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COUNTY. N ttt  MKXICO

CITY
9se*nd Homestead and Desert-Land 

‘ Entries Act of g*pt*mb*r 6, 1914 
(Publl. No. 194.)

Department of the Interior, General 
Land 'Offloe, Washington, Septein- J. C. Clark of In fr ia  Haa 

960 Acre* Good Gina 
Land

Ref latere ra and Reoelvers.
Cnl tod » to tea Laad Office.. 

Sir*:—Your attention la directed to 
the act of Congreaa, approved Sep
tember 5, J914, (Public, No. 194), 
entitled, “An act providing for seo- 
ond bomeatead and desert-land en
tries," a copy of which 1* hereto ap 
ponded. Bald act governa the dispo
sition of every applcation for aecond 
bomeatead or deeert-land entry, where 
the oppScant, at any Ume before HI 
Inc Mine, had made an entry, or en
tries, of the same character, but fail
ed to perfect same.

1. Tbe Question whether the first 
entry, or entries, were mkde before 
or after the pee sage of tbe act la eg 
tlrety immaterial. * Moreover, It will 
he aeon that the act Imposes upon the 
Land Department tbe duty of passing 
upon the good faith of the applicant, 
there being no herd end that provision, 
aa In the not of February 3. 1911, lim
iting ita beneflts to a clearly dellnad 
class of poraoar In order thgt them 
map be uniformity of rulings thereon, 
no application, will be allowed by the 
local officers on their own Initiative 
but nil will be forwarded to tbe Gen
eral Lead Office for eoMid#raiion 

%. la order that the Oeaeral Land 
Office any property paae upon the 
light of an applicant for second en
try. he moat (besides filing la the 
proper local office aa application to 
eater e specific tract) furnish his af
fidavit showing the following tecta: 

(9) Data from which his first en
try (or eh tries) may be Identified 
preferably Na series and number, at 
well an a description of the tract by 
eeattoa. township, and range

(b) What aammlnattoa of the lend 
and what Inquiries aa to Its character 
he made prior to filing bis previous 
appUeoUraa (or applications) for en
try and, la ease of deaert-land entries, 
what resaas he had to bailers that 
ifcg jre.ji.licd piopoKliiou of the tracts

Republican Party of N 
dtateand Retain

> Endeavoring to Rema
in Coming Election

PMTOSfiTONIftSUmiHI
Will Feed Gnat Crop Rais- 

ed Thia Year From 
Small Acreage

J. C  Clark, one cf the old timara- 
In the Ingram community, hna» this 
year the beet crop ha haa ever rained 
since coming to this county. He does 
not believe In raising a large crop aahas raised a bumper I 

of Dora Uke Bseet of
it stock farmer, he !g 
i and proposes to go li

and until after eleven o' 
many the surprise ef th< 
tor the Introductory n 
legislative committee Of 
which h9d charge of th.

more money to he made la this 
country selling orvam and calves 
rather than the crop Itself.

Therefore a U  acre crop wan all 
that we* planted this year. TW yieM  
was bountiful, consisting of 19 tans 
of ruaixe. S tone of kaffir. I  tana of 
feterito. % carload of water melons 
and pumpkins, S barrels of ptekals. 
300 pounds cf Mexican betas and 99 
tons of cane.

During hit residence of eight years 
In this country, part 6f  tbe time balgig 
merchant and postmaster at Ingram. 
Mr Clark haa sold one load of teed, 
ills neighbor*, who year after year, 
hauled feed to town and said it are 
nearly all gone. Vary tew of the 
original settlers remain.

Mr Clark Is a bettor or to the sUe 
sad proposes to hare non before time 
to harvest next years crop. He has

agd white Francis C. WHmm of 
■hate |X spoke on women tpjfr tg i 
the other speakers were woman with
SOU meaption, .f is t  c f Mr. Whlgali 
Mrs O. S. Warren has a Man repo 
tsiioa ter bdotaodf Ability and to aaM 
to be the most public spirited clttsee 
of telv.-r City and owns about one 
half of the business houses Mrs. 
•Ishy. of Ptnoealtcs. also made a 
grant speech full of sparkling humor 
so even the men called oat “Not 
abridge" a* Mrs. Rltby mould remark 
train skips.",
Mrs. R. T  Aaptad who Is the newly 

elemod president made g areal an )

milk of 
cows, a

munv e f tow state wti> f 
•lion for establishing a 
at Bants -f>  during th* 

The great progressiv 
the convention wae seen 
M * of (he suffrage ren 
I room I y

the onals of shipment would .matin 
to at least 29c per bushel fr«el tbe 
Interior of Argentine to the M Ipetir- 
ippl river. But thi* Argentine 
corn' le n bug-a-boo sad the total 
•mount of corn that Argentine asuld 
skip to the United States would1 got 
depress the price of corn per

• noupb ensilage ean always r*i»ea 
far feeding rattle and dry years will 
not be eo bard sa they have been 
heretofore

"The vnPJevt of this article is a 
syrup manufacturer and each year 
not only makes syrup from his owe 
surah urn stop but those of hie neigh 
bur* ns well The Perk bunch are 
bustiers and during the kiuey eee«on 
the s rghuai mill I* often run day 
and night. The syrup made for the 
neighbors usually |s about three times 
iW  amount produced nt home For 
the last four years Mr. Park has liv
ed well and told * * « «  on Indebted 
sees each year
, This year some of his malxe thrash
ed 44 bushels per acre ami the kaffir 
and California wheat averaged 29 
bushels per sere Ten seres of sorg- 
um will be headed snd threshed T V  
f I lowing shows the principal frod ac
tion. of the Park farm for the tost 
three years, the figure* of the first 
two years refer to beaded grain

Grain B Com Syrup igal)
1912 20 toos 1014 tons 1.000
1913 20 toos 4 Tana **•
1914 Ml ton not threshed MO

S T i w i i S e 0**
Bupt. White spoke on the Woodsrfal 

program that to being made la New 
Max loo along educational line* and 
that ha had been Informed by the Fed
eral director of vrlnnotlnn that thia

He spoke of his vlalt to Washington.

ticket, end again restoring the party 
oontroled by the special Interest unto 
power

Let na buckle on our armor of dam- 
orracy and battle unceasingly antlt 
after th* eiectloa. fa the tntoreet of 
the grand old democratic party.

Tnwttgg to the swcoem e f our 
party,

I beg to he. yours alacerefy.
ARTHUR J. EVANS

during bis term as

ll,®O0*0ro am*** public lands.This land 
has already been amerseof consider* 
bie revenue to the schools of the team
and wlU be a great help la th* future 
(or educational purposes. Wednesday 
afternoon Supt. White visited th* Por
tal*# schools and was loud la his mal
ms of that Institution.

Judge Jseason it s gifted orator sod 
hne Urn reputation,. ' being the ablest 
political speaker In True, sod le mak 
tag a tour of the state la behalf of the 
mate lie moors tic candidate*

HI# ability made It possi Me for him 
to suite to the voters th* Importance 
of turning out and rolling up m Mg a

knowledge ef th* tecta, or there may 
ho several witnesses, each totetfytef 
an men* material paint: affidavits of 
wttaanms may he executed before any 
officer authorised to administer aatbs 
and having na official seal. Appro 
prlat* btenk terms will he furaished 
In the near future. I

9. If th* affidavit of the claimant 
be not properly execute,: or be not 
corroborated by at least one witness, 
or If both go not appear to hear upon 
all the point* shove meatkmed. yon 
will call upon the applicant for rap 
piemental evidence or tor reexeontloa 
of th* affidavit, as the case may he 
After service o f notice of ftat re
gal rumen t* and the lapse of th* prop 
er period. 70a will forward th* ap. 
plication, together with such ■ apple 
mental papers a* may be filed.

fi. Yon will be careful to hot* on 
year records th* dots Vnd hoar c f the 
filing of e*Ch application, and to 
transmitting the ram* to this office 
mak* full report and raeommenda- 
tfcto.

Very respect felly,
CLAY TALLMAN.

j their respective lodges Ren Wood 
I has represeatsd tbe Portals# Ijpdge 

at the Grand l-od*e for seven con- 
f secuffv* years. *

The new J. I. Case thresher re
cently perchtowd by J. B. Oarrett of 
•to* was unloaded Wednesday and 
started tor the southeast part of the
county where so much Is reedy for 
threshing.

It Is the latest Improved machine 
with a 34 Inch cvttnder and n St Igcb 
separator, end Is 99 hcrue power 
Jack Norris ha* been enaaned sa ea- 
glneer and l<oais .Kohl aa separater 
man. The machine erne purchased 
through the Joyce-Prnlt Co.

Francis E. Wlton. 
party candidate tor e*

sod for those be bad good excuses.
He smk* in th* highest terms of 

Adolfo P. Hill, candidate for oocnora- 
Uoo commiaslonsr.of his sterling char
acter eng o f hie experience sad ability 
tor the office for which he aspire*. Th* 
voters of Kuo**veil countv should not 
overlook the importaoc* of th* duty of

RO O fitV ILT COUNTY
EDUCATOR* COMING

IN A PROCR99ION

W. L. Mullins and brother of Ad*. 
Okie., recently bought the R. O 
Bryant herd of rattle and bis hoid- 
lags northsaat of town. This is a 
•toe herd aad toctudes about 49 head. 
They also bought .1 hn Tysoa's lease 
m  his Portalra Springs mnrb farted- 
tog about 199* acres of good gram



Hr Amin de*lrea audl• 3»h!b. • 
ence.’

• A»k him wl
It t» lor tg 
Ah Brio*

Th*- Brahmll 
"What do you wish?" Bruc* aaaeu

curtly _______
"A thousand rupee#, huxoor.

blandly
And what have you that ta worth 

that many rupees?" Irritably
The Brahmin salaamed again. "Mu- 

aoor a slave this day was purchased 
by Durga Ram. Umballa. so-called 
She has skin the color of old tusks, 
and eyes like turquoise, and Ups like 
the flame of the Jungle, and hair like 
the sands of Ganges, mother of ris
ers.'

Bruce was upon his feet, alive, 
eager He caught the .Brahmin by
the arm

"Is this woman white?-  harshly, 
“ lluzoor. the women of Alisha are 

always dark of hair."
“ And was sold as a slaveV
• To Durga Ram. the king without a

"Legally! Why. • »  tb«  « r,® f  
Hind w e  done under th ^ w eg d  
Is the shibboleth of the British rt|. 
Legally! Conte!" , * ' * \

•I will not stir!"
"Then be carried." he replied, beck

oning his servants
No . . O f - , -  ___ . . .

"Ah! Well. then, well ride together
In the palanquin"

To »tn ig| li would Reward hor wltn 
nothing but shame and humiliation; 
so she bent her head to the inevitable.

"Behold!”  cried Umballs latar. as 
he entered the presence of the^Coun 
ell, "behold a slave of mine!" He 
pushed Kathlyn forward. “This day I 
bought her for five thousand rupees

The Council stirred nervously
"Do you not recognise her?" e«- 

ultantly.
The Council whispered to one an- 

other *
" Legally she Is mine, though she 

bss been s queen But by running 
away she has forfeited her rights to 
th* law of the ordeals Am I not

The Adventures o/( 
Kathlyn

often noted In the captives st the

At length they came out Into the 
busy mart. The old mahout congratu
lated himself upon tbs docility of his 
find. It would stiffen tbs bidding to 
announce that she was gentle. He 
even went so far as to pst her on the 
shoulder. The steel film did not cover 
all her nerves, so It would seem; th# 
patted shoulder was vulnerable. She 
winced, for she read clearly enough 
what waa In the mind back of that 
touch

She had made her plans To tbs 
man who purchased her kbe would as
sume s meekness of spirit In order to 
lull bis watchfulness. To the man 
who purchaaed her . . . Kathlyn Hare! 
She laughed. The old man behind her 
nodded approvingly, hearing the sound 
but not sensing Its Import. Ah, when 
the moment came, when the fool who 
bought her started to lead her home, 
she would beguile him and at the first 
sign of carelessness she would trust 
to her heels She knew that she was 
going to run as never a woman ran 
before, back to the beasts of the Jun
gle. who at least made no effort to 
molest her so long as she kept out of 
their way.

Wild and beautiful she was as the 
old mahout turned her over to a pro
fessional seller

"Circassian!"
"From the north’ "
“A bride from the desert’ "
"A  yellow hahr’ ”
“A daughter of the north teas!"
The old mahout squatted clone by 

and rubbed his hands Hs would bs a 
rich man that -night; bags of rupees; 
s well thatched bouse to cover bis 
gray hairs till that day they placed 
him on the pyre st the burning ghat 
The gods were good

Durga Ram. known familiarly as 
I ’mballa. at this hour came forth Into 
the sunshine, brooding Hs was not 
In a happy frame of mind Many 
things lay heavy upon his soul, but 
among these things there was not one 
named remorse To havs brought 
about all thess failures, this thought 
Irked him moat Here was a crown al
most within reach of Ms greedy (In 
gera. the water to Tantalua. To havs 
underest Imatsd this yellow haired 
young woman, he who knew women 
so well—there lay the bitter sting 
He had been too Impetuous; he should 
have waited till all her fears had been 
allayed That spawn of Siva, the mil
itary. was Insolent again, and rupees 
to cross their palms were scarce. 
Whither had she blown? Was she 
dead’  Was she a live '

The white hunter had not returned 
to his camp yet. but the sly Ahmed 
was there The perpetual gloom on 
the face of the latter was reassuring 
to Umballa. Ahmeds master had' 
not found her To wring the white 
man a heart was something lie dared 
not put him out of the way too many 
knew

And the Council was beginning to 
grow uneasy How long could he hold 
them In leash?

What a woman' As magnificent as 
the daughter of Flroz. shah of Delhi

Democ Mars. In patU has summoned bar. Isavaa 
■sv horns In California to fo  u> him In 
AMaha. India. U robs Us. protsndsr to the 
throne, tins Imprisoned (ho colonel named 
hy th* lata king as his hstr Arriving In 
•Allah# Kathlyn la Informed by Umhsll* 
•hat her father being dead she la to bs 
wween. end must marry Mm. lb# refuss# 
and la Informed by the priests that no 
woman ran rule unmarried She la given 
sees a days to think It over. *he still re- 
fuss. and Is told that she muat undergo 
I wo ordeals with wild beasts. If she sur
vives eh# will bs permitted to rule. John 
Mrure. an American, saves her ttfk. The 
elephant which carries her from the

Ee of her trials runs away, separating 
fram Bruce ntd tbs rest of the party 
lahaa refuge In a ruined temple but 

this haven Is the shod# of a Hon and she 
la forced is Ass from It. She finds s re
treat la the jungls only to fall Into tbs 
hands of slave traders.

ir Roosevel 
jtt the Elec

who dogs bo*  n w jm r  madkin 
J. F. JohMBOM, &. No. 4, Bo* 
ton. H U M *

E i p e r i « a o e « f » N i
Poland, N»*\—“ In my axna

Thn Slave Market.
Having decided upon the fate of 

JCathlya. the Datives set about recap 
taring the w in  elephant It took the 
hast part of the morning. When this 
was accomplished th* Journey to Alln- 
ha waa begun. But (or tbs days of 
pesos and quiet of the wilderness and 
the eon sequent hardness of her flesh. 
Kathlyn would havs suffered greatly 
Half the time the was compelled to 
walk. There were no howdnhs. and It 
waa n difficult feat to sit beck of the 
mahout The rough skin of tbs *!#- 
•phaat had th* same effect upon the 
calves of her legs that aandpapsr 
-wpuld have had. Bomstlmea ahe 
stumbled and fell, and waa rudely 
Jerked to bar feat. Only the day be
fore they arrived waa she relieved In 
any way; she was given a litter, and 
In this manner eh* entered tbs hate
ful city
. On tbs way to the slave mart they 
passed under the shadow of the grim 
.prison walls of the palace The ele 
phants veered off here Into a side 
street, toward the huge square where 
horses and cattle and elephants were 
bought and sold Th* litter. In charge 
of the chief mahout, proceeded to the 
slave mart Kathlyn glanced at the 
'wall wondeiflngly Was her father 
alive? Was he In some bleak cell be
hind that'crumbling masonry?

Kvsn as she sent a last lingering 
look at the prison the prisoner within, 
hla head burled In his thin, wasted 
hands, beheld her In a vision—but In 
a happy. Joyous vision, busying about 
the living room of the bungalow

And far away a younger man beheld 
a vision as very tenderly he gased at 
Kathlyn * discarded robe and resumed 
bis determined quest Often, standing 
beyond his evening (Ires, he would ask 
the silence. "Kathlyn. where are 
youV* Even then be was riding fast 
toward Allahn

A slave mart Is a rare thing these 
days, but at the time these scene* 
were being enacted there existed 
many of them here and there acroaa 
the face of the globe Men buy and 
aell men and women these times—en 
lightened, ao they say -but they do It 
by legal contract or from vile hiding 
places

Alisha had been s famous mart In 
In  prime It had drawn the agents 
of prince* from all over India Persia 
lleloochlstan. Afghanistan, and even 
southern Russia had "been rifled of 
their beauties to adorn the zenana* of 
the slothful Hindu prince*

The slave mart in the capital town 
o f Allah* stood in the center of the 
bataara. a great square platform with 
a roof, but open on all four sidaa 
Here the slaves were  exhibited, the 

things Intended for dalliance nod

"Be gone, thou beggar!" And th*
! old man spat

"Memaahlb." . th* Mohammedan 
called out In English, "do not look 
toward me, or all will be lost. I am 
All, Bruce Sahlb'a chief mahout; and 
we have believed you dead! Take 
care! I go to Inform Ahmed Bruce 
Sahib haa not returned "

Kathlyn. when ahe beard that vole*, 
•hut her eysa *

Urn balls had drawn closer There 
waa something about this half veiled 
■lave that stirred hla recollection. 
Where had he seen that grncefal 
poise? The clearness of the skin, 
though dark; tha roundneea of the 
throet and arms . . .

"Three thousand rupee*'"
Tha old mahout purred and 

smoothed his palms together Three 
thousand rupees, a rajah a ransom! 
He would own hla elephant; hla wife 

1 should rids In a glided palanquin, and 
hla children should wear shoe* Three 
thousand rupees' He folded hie arms 
and walked gently to and fro

"Five thousand rupees'" said Um 
balls. Impelled by be knew not what 
to make tbla bid

A ripple qf surprise ran over the 
crowd The regent, the powerful Der 
ga Ram. waa bidding In person for hla 
zenana

Kathlyn* narvaa tingled with life 
again, and the sudden bounding Of 
her heart stifled ber Umballa! She 

1 was surely lost Sooner or later he 
would recognize her

The mahout stood up. delighted He 
was Indeed fortunate He salaamed.

| "Huzoor. ahe la gentle." he said 
The high-caste who had bid 3.00*

| rupees salaamed also
"Highness, the la yours." he said. 

"I cannot bid against my regent "
It was the custom to mark a puo 

1 chased slave with the caste of her 
purchaser Umhallah. still not recog* 
nixing her. waved her aside toward 
the Brahmin caste markers one of 
whom daubed her forehead with a yel*

|
\ low triangle Her blue eyea pierced 
the rurloua brown onea

"The sahib at the river," she whis
pered In broken Hindustani Many 
rupees Bring him to the house of 
Durga Ram " Thla In case All failed 

The Rrahmln'a eyes twinkled Her 
Hindustani waa execrable, but sahib" 
and "river" were plain to his umIvc- 
standing There was but one sahib 
by the river, and he w as the w hit* 
hunter who had rescued the vanished 
queen from the ordeals He nodded 
almost Imperceptibly Inwardly be 
smiled He waa not above giving the 
haughty upstart a Thugee s twist He 
spoke to hla neighbor’ quietly, as
signed to him hla bowls and brushes, 
rose and made off

"Follow me,” said Umballa to the 
happy mahout Presently he would 
have hi* hags of silver, bright and 
twinkling 'v

Fate overtook All. who In hi* rrmd 
race to Hare's camp fell and badly 
sprained hie ankle Moaning, lew 
from the pain than from the attend
ant helplessness, he was carried Into 
the hu; of a kindly ryot and there 
ministered to.

The Brahmin. however, filled with 
.greed and a aly humor, reached hla 
destination In safety Naturally ran 
nlng double tongued. sly. Ingratiat
ing after the manner of all Rrahmlga. 
who will sink to any base level In or 
der to attain their equivocal ends, his 
a< Hon* were unhampered by any sedhe 
of treachery toward Umballa. A 
Thugee'a twist to the scheme* of the

The head of the Council said to Um 
bulla: "It would be wise to lock her 
ap for the present. We all face a great 
<ora plication."
' “A very wlae council." agreed Um- 
baRa, knowing that he had but to 
•ay the word to deetroy them all. 
"And she shall have company. 1 
would not have her lonely Come, 
majesty, deign to follow your humble 
servant " Umballa salaamed.

Kathlyn waa led to a cell In the 
palace prlaon, whoae walls she bad 
but a little while ago viewed In paea 
lng, and thrust Inside A single win
dow admitted a faint light Umballa 
remained at the door, chuckling soft
ly. Presently, her eyes becoming ao 
customcd to the dark, Kathlyn dis
covered a man chained to a pillar 
The man suddenly leaned forward 

"K it. my K it!"
"Father!"
She caught him to her breast In her 

strong young arms

You L ie !"  Thundered the Vpung Man.

crown, butoor It Is worth a thou- 
said rupees. ' smiling

"Tell me." said Bruce, stilling the 
tremor In hla voice, "tell me. did she 
follow him without a struggleV

Yes But would a struggle have 
done any good’ "

Bruce took out bla wallet and count
ed out a thouaand rupees In Bank of 
India notes "Now, listen. I ’mballa 
must not know .that I know On your 
head, remember'"

"Huxoor. the word of a llrahmln” 
Ah. yea. but I have llvsd long 

here Where la All?"' cried Bruce, 
turning to ene of hla men

"He went into the city this morning, 
sahib and haa not returned "

Come." said Bruce to the waiting 
Brahmin, ' we ll return together." Ha 
now felt no excitement at all. It waa 
as If he had been Immersed In Ice 
sater It was Kathlyn. not the least 
doubt of It. bought and sold In the 
elave mart Misery, degradation . . 
♦hen he smiled He knew Kathlyn 
Bare If he did not come to her aid 
quickly she would he dead

Nos. .when Umballa took her Into 
'.its house. Kathlvn was determined to 
reveal her Identity She had passed 
through the ordeals, she was In law, 
a queen, with life and death In her 
hands

Do not touch me'"’ the cried lowly 
In English

Umballa stepped back 
I am KathRn Hare, and If all the 

world is not made up of Ilea and 
wickedness, | am the queen you your 
self made I ran speak a few words, 
enough to make myself known to the 
populace | sill make a bargain with 
you 1 will give you five times five 
thousand rupees If you will deliver me 
saf*|v inrl'.shawer On my part, I 
promise to «av nothing, nothing" 

Umballa raised both his hands In 
astonishment He knew now why that 
form had stirred his recollection

"You" He laughed and clapped bla 
hands to summon his servants Kath- 
lyn realizing that it was useless to 
attempt to move this man. turned and 
sta-ud to run but he Intercepted her 
"My queen my bride that was to be 
the golden houri' Five times fire 
thousand rupees would not purchase 
a hair of your hold

"I am your queen?" But she said It 
without heart
• 'W hat' Do you believe that' Hav
ing passed the ordeals, you nullified 
the effort by running away You will 
be whatever I choose! O, It will be |e 
gaily done You shall go with me to 
the Council, and the four of ua shall 
decide Ah. you would not be my 
w ife '"

You shall die. Durga Ram," ahe re 
plied and It will be the death of a
p a ria h  do* "

Ah' Still that spirit which I loved 
Why did 1 not buy you without know 
lng who you were* Are you not mine’ 
At this very moment I could piers yon 
In my zenana and who would ever 
know' And soon you would not want 
anyone to know "

"Are you without merry*"
"Mercy’  1 know not the word But 

I have an ambition which surpass.- 
all other things My wife you shall be 
or worse But legally, alwavs

They Might
“They say that money wffl fc

thing In Now York."
"W ell?"
"Do they ever lease the mlsq

parades oo stormy days’ "

crooned to him. 
•e^Mbsed his matted head And they 
st^^Mhat way for a long time 
’ very moment there appeared

^>dfttr* the Council a wild-eyed, dis
heveled young man How he had 
passed th* palace guard none of them 
knew

"A white woman was brought Into 
this room forcibly a few rolnutea ago 
I demand her' And by the God of 
my father I will cut out the heart of 
evary one of you If jou deny me' She 
la white; she Is of aiy rare'"

"There Is no white woman here. 
Bruce Sahib "

"You lie !” thundered the young 
man.

Two guards cams In quickly 
I say you lie ’ She * as seen to

enter here!"
The man Is mad' Besides. It Is 

s a c r i le g e  for him to enter our pres 
ence In this manner." cried one of the 
Council "Seize him"'

A fierce struggle between the 
guards and Bruce followed; but hla 
race to the city and the attendant ex
citement had weakened him Hs was 
carried away, still fighting manfully 

In the meantime Umballa conclud
ed that the reunion had lasted long 
enough He caught Kathlyn roughly 
by the shoulder and pulled her away 

Behold, Colonel Sahib' Mins! I 
bought her this day In the slave mart 
Leg,illy mine’ Now will you tell me 
where that allver basket lies hidden, 
with Its gold and game*”

Father, f)o not tell h im '" warned 
Kathlyn "So long as we do not tell 
him he does not put us out of the 
w *> ' "'

K it’ "
IHtd. poor dad!"
Little fooU’^sald Umballa.

Kathlyn struggled to reach her fa 
ttfer again but could not Umballa 
folded bis anna tightly about her and 
attempted to kiss her. This time her 
strength waa superhuman She freed 
her hands and beat him In the face, 
tore hla garments, dragged off his 
turban The stniggle brought them 
within the radius of the oolonel’a 
reach Tha prisoner caught Uls en 
emy by the throat laughing Insanely 

'Now, you blach dog die!"
(TO BK CONTI Nt KD.)

Hampton—DlawMdow toM M l 
family la a very eld ene. TWy st 
one of the tret to come stress.

Rhodes— The grocer toM M t 
terday that now they are the hd 
come across.—Judge.

•he Had a Kind Heart
Tramp— Please, mum. I ale? 

full stummich tor three wsafth 
Housekeeper (hhnevotaaffe) 

bad! Well, yon go aocaswhi 
beg a meet of dried applet. M 
furnish the water.

Going Away.
"Why do yon go eway all M

and Inara thla beautiful be**! 
could be perfectly comfortaMi I 

"I kaow that hut wa hen 
away In aelf-defense. W t f f J  
take care of the does, easarhe 
goldfish and rubber pUaM «  
block."

poor
those who worn to struggle and iwrst 
and die under the oversoer s lash

Kv« ry fortnight a day was act arid# 
for the business of the mart Owners | 
and prospective buyers inet. chewed 
betel nut. smoked their hookahs, 
sipped coffee and tea and exchanged 
tbs tattle of the hour It was H* much 
an amusement as a business. Indeed. 
It was the oriental Idea of a club, and 
much the same things were discussed

All about there were barkers, and 
fruit sellers, and bangle wallas (for 
slave girls should have rings of rupee 
•II ver about their ankles and wrists), 
and solemn Brahmins, and men who I 
painted red and ochre cast# marks on j 
one's forehead, and ash-covered fa
kirs with withered hands, Nautch I 
-girls, glrle from the bazaars, perl pa 
telle Jewelers, kites and red headed 
railures—thla being a proper place 
for them.

The chief mahout purchaaed for

Mercy? I Know Not th* Word I

Lucid Directions.
The directions that an automoblllat 

got on Long Island, when hs asked a 
small boy the way to Oyster Bay. are 
almost worthy of a place beside the 
famous reply that U  nee lot Oobbo 
made to his father when the old man 
inquired of hire the way to Master 
Jew'*. The boy looked thoughtful. 
'* ? •  the New York Evening Poet, and 
then replied

Oo straight np there, sag yosTl 
pass whera tha watermelon told was 
three year* ago; then go on straight, 
and you 11 peas whore the e o n  wee 
tw°  “ to  Toro to your left, and 
turn to your right after that, nag then

tor they had gtepensed with the litter
"Go on!"

She understood Outwardly ehe ap
peared phsalve enough, but ber aoul 
waa on Are nag hwr eyea as brilliant 
as those of the circling, swooping 
kites, watching for that moment which 
waa to otter some loophola- On 
•through the noisy ba.-aara, the object 
a f  many a curious remark. snMStlmea 
Insulted by th* yaltttsd woman at the 
wleilowa. sometimes Jested at by the 
Idlers around Ike merchants' booths.

It aoemed to her, however, that a 
Him of stool had grown over her 
■ arras, nothing startled bar; she 
sensed only the watchfulness sha M

turn to your right again, and r  
paaa the pines where a man 
killed by an automobile last yohr. 
you'll go along about a mile, r  
coan#to where Mr. Jones tlrog be 
he movwd over to Port Washing
then tarn to your left ang yon'll
n*#»#» n— -



Carpeted With 
The railway The Goodyear Tire ft Rubber Co. 

announce "Wo war price* oa Goodyear 
Tire*." Mr. F. A. Sleberllnc. president 
«T the Com v»y, thus explain* their 
unique position.

“ We advanced Goodyear price*, as 
others did theirs, when the rubber
DaiilC tUIllB wr̂waeâwe Almost in a day crude 
rubber roe* In New York from U  cents 
per pound to mfieh over a dollar.

‘The New York supply was too 
•mall to coasld%f. We cabled our
London psopis to buy up the pick or 
the rubber there. By acting quickly 
and paying cad  they obtained 1,600,- 
000 pounds et the Unset rubber.

“That big supply of rubber is now 
nharly all on the way to the Goodyear 
factory in Akron. It constitute* the 
best of the London supply. ,

W* are using the same grade of 
rubber and the same amount of it ns 
we always have used In these Ursa 

“Ws are running our factory with 
three shifts of naan, twenty-four hoars 
s day. Bo long as ws remain In this 
fortunate position on rubber, w* shall 
•apply tire users at before-war pricee 
to the limit of our capacity."

♦  H A N F O R O ’ 8

Balsam of Mynli
nerican Correspondent Tells of 
the Horrors of That Fierce 

Battle in Belgium.

UNBRED THOUSAND ENGAGED

W, L, D O U G LA S The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
Can quickly bs otirdoaas by
CASTER'S LITTLE i f t h  
LIVER PILLS.

^  e r v o u s T s J o m e n
S U IN  FOR THEIR TREACHERY
Prsnfh explanation sf ths Wiping 

Out ef an entire Company ef 
German Infantry.

F a v o rite  P re s c rlp t lTroys*, was a lieutenant of the Oae 
Hundred aad Thlrtyfiftb Oermaa la- 
fentry, whose company ha^ sustained 
severe loses* at the heads ef Frwaeh 
troops sad had hasn ordered to a n

ilootfy Btruggls fsr PssssMleu o f 
Railway Kmbankmsnt, Germans 

Finally Winning by Feres sf 
Niyibsra - Wetrset ef t iy  

Belgian* to Antwerp.

«
[ rb lc *fo—Tbs Trlbuns prints ths 
Bowing cablegram from B. Alsasn-

Powell. dated Antwerp. Aug 37:, 
[The belmetsd legions of ths kalssr. 

n out of Mnllnss on Tuesday, 
r* rrinforcsd yesterday aad before 
sir overwhelming onset the Bel
as sullenly gars way aad rstrsatod 

lb chins on shoulders.
I writs of what I saw with my owe 
**. *• I had ths distinction of bslag 

only American correspondent per
il ted to accompany ths forces, ths 

rnmsnt placing a military car at 
disposal.

Over IOOiCM In Settle, 
hs battle of Msllnee. la which foar 
Ilan divisions, totaling to,000 men,

1 tended with a considerably 
ler force of Germans, was fought 

that wonderfully beautiful region 
i miles south of the tamoas city 

_ a do sen miles from Brussels.
To get s clear conception of ths bat

ons must picture's 60-foot high 
lway embankment. Its stospiy slop- 

sldee heavily wood ad. stretching 
Billing, fertile oonatrysids 

monstrous green soaks On 
line run fast train* from Aab 

■rp to Buaaela Mallnea. with Its 
storlc buildings aad famoas eatbs- 

11 e* on on# aide of thin embank- 
tut. aad Wllwerde on tha othar. 
or miles separating them

Belgians Take Offensive.
| On Tuesday tha Belgians, believing 

German communications to be 
orly guarded and the Oermaa garri- 

ln Brueasts too weak to assist 
gem. rashly sallied from the shelter 

tbe Antwerp defeases end took the 
tensive Uke s terrier striking n ball-

They drove tbe Oermsn* from Me- 
but tbe Germans brought up n 

*b army corps and yesterday morn 
tha Belgians found themselves In

| perilous position The battle hinged 
the possession of the embankment 
was fought along n ten-mile front 

Begins With Artillery Dual.
[The battle began at dawn with an 
tlllery dnel across the embankment, 

noon tbe cannonade was terrific 
Germans got the range and n rain 

shrapnel burst about the Belgian 
tterias. which llmbesed up and re

st a trot in perfect order, 
ould see dark blue masses of Bel 
Infantry falling beck, con) as on 

rtater’s morning. Through a mis
ts two battalions of carabineers did 

receive the order to retire and 
In Imminent danger of dost rue-

reach them a messenger would 
had to traverse a mile of open 
swept by shrieking ehrapnel. A 

ael summoned a gendarme and 
him the orders end hs set spars 

is horse and tor# down lbs road.
I archaic figure in towering bnpraktn. 

Rider Reaches the Troops.
[It was s rids Into ths Jaws dtdeath 

eared hie troops, bet an they fell 
tk the Oermaa gunners gat the 
is and drop pad shell epos shell 

Lbs run alng coin atm. Rand and 
wars dotted with >orpe«* !> Hai

tian
| Several times the Germans attempt- 
I to sorry the embankment wtth bay. 

bat the Belgians met them with 
i of lend which shriveled tha gray 
■as like autumn leaves.

[At noon thd.Belgians and Germans 
Is places only M yards apart, 

tha rattle of maaketry sounded 
Is a boy drawing a stick along ths 

of s picket femes 
Zeppelin Hovers Overhead. 

Ifertng ths height at tha hauls a 
palta slowly circled ever the field 
i a great vulture awaiting a feaat. 

Mar o’clock all tha Belgian 
were’ withdrawn except a f t R  
to cover the retreat. I wee 
to wttmaaa tha Oermaa ad- 

mad remained ea the railway 
ikment oa tha oataldrid of 

after all tha Belgians had 
Ithdrmwa except a picket ef tea aspa. 
bad my ear welting with tha motor

The Germans prefaced their advance 
a terrible fire. The sir waa filled 
whining ehrapnel

arid pets ef brown 
in smeared la m doco 

ilk  the smoke of 
dOealy a eoldle
fried. "Tms A Hernando.** . From a

burst a long Mae ef gray figoms 
hearing At tbe saasa n o  

I heard a splatter of shots la too

1 helped bury an aged farmer and bis 
•on. Inoffensive peasants, executed by 
Germans because a Belgian eoldle*
shot a Uhlan in front sf thslr farm 
bouna Tha cor pass wars terribly bay
oneted. ■, * v .

The famous cathedral la Kalinas 
waa struck cine times. Ita ancient 
tower. I fp fto t  high. dads it h special, 
mark A portion of tha great clock, 
tha lark eat la Belgiuqs. was smashed, 
and five shells fall through tbs roof, 
strewing the ebancel with debris so 
worship was qo longer poastble. Ths 
town hall was badly damaged.

la the square la which the cathedral 
stands every window pane was' 
smaahad by tha ooucuasion ef shails. 
Two shells burst oa ths glass roof of 
tha railway station. Scores of houses 
are roofless Wherever shells burst 
tha glass ef windows la houses sar- 
ronadlag has beea shaken Into frag
ments. Ths streets era strewn wtth 
fcroaad aad splintered glass-

Ths death roll is not high, however. 
Soon after tha bombardment began n 
man aad his wife were killed in their 
bad by a shell whtefa struck ths roof.

Retreat sf Belgians Described.
Ths retreat m>i4 Mallnea was a 

never-to-be-forgotten sight. For >0 
miles every road was Jammed with 
clattering cavalry, plodding Infantry 
and rambling guns, thstr caissons oov- 
ersd with green boughs to mask their 
position.

Gendarmes with giant bear skins, 
chgassars la greoa costa, carablnsa 
ifi leather hats, machine guns draws 
by dags, ambulance* with red ernes 
Bags, aad cars, cars, care—all tha dear 
old familiar Americas makes a mot 
them—contributed to form a mighty 
human river flowing Aatwsrpward

Mali see has a population of M .M  
aad U.toS fled when they hoard the 
German* warn returning. Sights 
aloAg ths read ware pathetic beyond 
description Children aad aged, rich 
aud poor, lams sad Mind, with tbsir 
few poor belongings on thstr baths or 
piled la pushcarts, clogged roads sad 
impeded ths soldiery-

These people were abandoning all 
they held deer to pillage aad destruc
tion. They were completely terror 
iaod by the Oermaas Bat the Belgian 
army la not terrorised. It is a retreat
ing army, but it is victorious la r *  
treat.

HOW KAISER GETS MONEY
Various Measures Adopted by ths

Government e f Germany to Ob
tain Immense tom s

Untrrea 
Berlin —VWhen war waa first de

clared there was a beadkmg rush to 
board money; that la. gold and food. 
There was fi tremendous financial
crista. To most this ths reichstag 
passed 17 “emergency bills."

Tbs -first bUI notborixsd extraordi
nary expenditure of t.SM.Ofifl.OM 
marks, or lU M  fM M f Of tkls 1.000 
marks were to bs s loan end ths rest 
was to corns from ths empire* stock 
of gold aad silver.

A ROOD COMPLEXION
M M M im t .  n t n u N U K
the besaty powder compressed with healing 
agents, yoo will never be annoyed by pun 
plea, blackhead* or facial bl*ml*h*a U 
act satisfied after thirty day** trial yner 
dealer will exchange for 90c la ether good* 
Zona has satisfied tor twenty jear*—try it 
at oar risk. At dealer* or mailed. Joe

ttu oosmii. mint, um t
DEFIANCE STARCH
is sensually growing in fever b*cea** it
Doe» Not Stick to the Iron
aad M will not injure lbs fiaeat fabric. For 
Landry^£urpoe«ait bee ne êqaei Ifi an.

DU1ANCS STARCH CO. Omaha. Hebrmhe

TO TAKE ELABORATE CENSUS
•tatlatlos ef the Prevalence and Pus- 

•ihio Spreading ef Tuberculosis
Will Be Ascertained.*» 1 , ,

A tuberculosis census of thousands 
of churches In various parts of tbd 
country trill bs taken la September, 
under the direction of the National As
sociation for tha Stndy sad Preven
tion of Tuberculosis. Ths oeasus will 
be part of the preparation for tbe fifth 
annual Tubarculoel/ day, to be aft! 
served daring tbe week of November 
M The ministers of several thousand 
churches will bs asked to report on 
the number of deaths from tubercu
losis la tha last year, tha number ef 
living eases la thstr parishes 00 Sep
tember 1, lbs number of deaths from 
all causes, aad tba numbsr or rnsmto 
or communicants These figures will 
be made tbe basts of an educational 
campaign, which will culminate la ths 
Tuberculosis day movement, for which 
occasion sermon aad lecture out lit 
and othar forms of tuberculosis lit
erature will be dlx tribe ted free to min
isters.

Last year nearly 76,600 churches, 
schools aad other bodies took psrt In 
the Tubarculoel* day observance. Tba 
movement bad the* Indorsement of 
leading church ofllclals of every de- 
tom I nation. Mors than 1,200 aati- 
tuberculosis societies, scattered all 
over tbs epuntry, will work this year 
to mi k* Tube rent oats day s succosa.

NO EXCUSE FOR EAR LY RISING
Man Who Oats Up at Dawn la Stupid, 

la Assertion Mads by Father
Dwight. r  ,

Tbs aiTOgsnss o f ths man who 
urisaa to ths minor hsroism of a sold 
bath baa been complained of by Ism
heroic folk who artoe to a tepid or 
warm one. To be set apart by tha 
ability to stand the shock of coldwa- 
tor has seemed to Ism  vigorous folk 
aa unsubstantial claim to .immortality. 
It laclui moral sufficiency and 1* too 
much mads of by tbe cold bather.

Another arrogance la given consid
eration by Rev. Walter Dwight, 8. 
J., in America. It is tha arrogance 
of early risen. Father Dwight denies 
them heroism and enters into doubt 
as to thstr intelligence. A* a rule ha 
finds them a “notably arrogant setf 
appearing to believe that they move 
on a “higher ethical plane.”

Every normal human being, not 
given ordinarily to early rising, but 
being on occasion tempted or forced 
Into It, has felt the strange spiritual 
afflatus, ths moral patting on ths hack 
In consequence thereof The fssllng 
that a good deed has been done for 
s naughty world la Inexplicable, but 
supreme.

father Dwight is remoras less Tbs 
•arly riser is ths least Intelligent of 
mankind.

■■■ ■ .... ' •
RASH ON CHILD'S HEA0 >

1127 Division Bt., Baltimore, Md — 
"Ths trouble on my child's face end 
heed appeared as a rash and than It 
got so that tbs skin looked drawn, and 
water and blood would run out H u t 
would cans* a scab and hsr bead aad 
face were a mass of sores. They 
would crack end bleed sad then hsr 
bead began to get scaly and I thought 
ft was dandruff. I started to take ths 
•sab off aad found hsr bpad was a 

m  of them. When shs would cry 
It seemed worse because the water 
would stream do we her face and Itch 
and she would dig and scratch. Hsr 
Uttlp head was bald as it was so sore 
that all ths hsir cams out. My baby 
used to cry at eight aad I could hot P*‘ t l i t s  I \ (» S a lv e

Popular Fallacies.
I. That mosquitoes only bits ones.
J. That mosquitos* only Uvs one 

day.
> That mosquito bites won’t itch If 

you don’t scratch ’em. ,
0. That If you hold your breath you 

can catch a mosquito sad slay it
_  My experience Is that mosquitoes

The other' mesa- I only kite ones tin the as me place); 
area were designed to meet tbe short- UuU onl7 •
age of col. « d  provide mesa, by * » . ) •  * *  »>'*- l « • *  «
Which privets business la ths empire | * » ' *  •cr,tch (b' 1 • *
could go oa after a fashion

First of sll. ths provision 
basking law waa Indefinitely 
ed by which the imperial bank la taxed 
ea an outstanding notes La exaaaa of 
Its stock of each; tha bank * u  far
ther authorised to protect such excess 
ootae by any saahptsacM falling dap 
within three ateethe Instead of oaly 
thoM bearing throe good a a moo All 
papor moaep of tho bank waa etmat- 
taaeoeely made legal tender, aad tha 
bank was relieved of the obligation to 
pay out specie tor It.

For tho further relief of business a 
MU w m  passed for the granting at 
lean* oa all sorts of stocks aad secur
ities up to la  total St 1.&00.0S0.00S 
marks, or M^s.ooo 000

Ia order to botp Industry. all legal 
restrictions as to tolars of labor, ago 
of employment aad the Uke are tempo
rarily repealed. Adjustment* to war 
condition* have been mad* la ths Im
perial Insurance system, and likawiae 
■pedal provision for tha families of 
•oidlsrs called to tbe eolora. Tbe al
lowance Is to be f i J i  a month for tha 
wife from May to Bspiambsr. aad 13 
la tho whiter months, and 9LM for 
every child under fifteen

with sandpaper and tbe edge of a buss 
Instead); and that If you bold 

your breath you can catch a mo* 
qulto aad slay'It (provided you have queatly ts Philadelphia, w!

Great Confederate fioldlsr
Oen John C. Pemberton, wfc 

fended Vicksburg when that city was 
besieged by tho Federal srmy under 
General Grant, was bora In Philadel
phia 190 years ago. Hs w m  a gradu
ate of West Point and saw service ia 
ths Mexican war. At the beginning ef 
tbe Civil war ha cast his fort anas with 
tha Boatto After service of a year or 
more la tbe East hfi waa aaaignsd to 
the command of tha department of 
the M l*si*el ppi by President Jeff 
Davie, with whom be w m  a great fa
vorite. For nine month* Oeaaral Pem
berton defended Vlcksftirg 
Northern armies The siege lasted till 
July 4. 1603. when, owing to a scarcity 
of ammunition aad provisions. Gen
eral Pemberton surrendered bio entire 
army. After tbe war be retired to 
Warrington. Vn^ aad in 1*70 
to Perth Amboy. N. J-, aad

I decided to gat Cuticara Soap 
aad OtatmcaL I would make a lather
of tha Cuticara Soap but bar face aad 
bead ware so sore 1 bated to touch 1 
them eo I would take a soft cloth aad 
wash her head. After I  dried It wtth 
a soft towel I would gently apply tha 
Cuticara Ointment. With the Brat 
treatment I could sec •  change la my 
baby aad before I used the whole 
treatment she was completely healed 
aad her akin ts bsastlful.** (I 
Mrs. Lillis Owmi. Jen. *L  1014.

Cuticara Soap and Ointment 
throughout tbs world. Sample of 1 
free.with 33-p. Skin Book. AddrsM 
sard “Cuticara. Dept. L. Boston “—Adv.

Ths Psychology of I t  
Btuyvosant Ogdon, a Ban Franetsoa 

millionaire. Mid In Washington ths 
other day:

“Tha present 
If. .indeed, there be •  

j slon—le psychological. 'There Is. 
mean, no smallest excuse for It- It la 
born of tbe nightmare fears of 
minds In a word, it reminds me ef a 
music hall girl.

“The stage manager of a 
rushed to tha proprietor 
sight aad said:

9 Turn 14 refuses to go oa with her 
trained mica. Shs eays sbe’a 
completely unnerved ever 
young student waa eaten la

Signature of [ 
in Um  Far Over to '
Children Cry for Fletcher's Oastorig

PsyshstagiMl.
T v#  found oat ana t^lng."
“ And what to thatr
“When prices soar spirits sink.”

a shotgun la 
rood shot). . '

sack hand and nrrf a to 1M L

“ Hers ws era, Marla.'* ha sflclalm*d 
gleefully; "yon wanted to ana those 
•tanning bathing costasMa you’ve beea 

sdtag so much about, aud here wa 
era at tba beach with tbe bathers all

J im  J „ a se

“1 ana the bathers," she replied, se
verely, “bat where are tbe cnatamesr*

When Your Eyes Need Care
Cee Herts# I
Ptae—A

l to an Invitation, 
to your slats mater, Mr. No-

r ich r •
“Wall. If yea Insist. Ill taka a

In a grant while you 
r . “ IT* a shame U

m always tahm It, JuSt
tbs Mms.

Thera to no reeuon why even an ab
sent minded man shouldn’t have a

drives almost an many 
to nervous prostration as over- 

net does.

Aa Ok

Death Lurks In A W
" ‘ ' - *



•Times J- Ba,low’ iep®fcy
The object of this meeting of 

the board being for the purpoee
of issuing the proclamation for 
the general election to be held 
-Tuesday, November 3rd, 1914, 
which said proclamation is in 
words and figures as follows, to

OF PORTALES
Capital, Surplus and Undivided p rofit*1— Devotional Rxereie

2— Welcome Address,
3— Response, .
4— The Duty of the ® A  C O N VE N IE N T  U E

i-hool Libraries—(a) Hew to obtain 
(b ) How |o 

W. P. Osborne*

with thm F in t Nat tonal bo 
for yarn M U. Wo invitoGreetheugs sad Rhea Bobbins 

HOON 12.00 to 1:00.

4 I b t .  0. L  Rente md, J. W- Bpssell The First Nation
Dramatization by Tttaieiy Tupitarjptattutota;

Mrs. Kenady, leader Hiss Lena Bing, Miss V. 
Forrest and CjUnen^, _

Literature Its Value and How to I ntel italklF’P*,pil.
Mias Kentiemece m  Orinstesd

Suggestive Changes in the Adopted fkni-Baaks,
J. R. Shook, i -  %  Tkyli* and 1  W  Tayler 

General Discussion.
Music.
County School Problems,

» Miss Mantis MeCn 
language Games—Olsens ^

Miss Wallace, Mm B. B.4Naah and Miss Ethel Forbes 
BASKET BALL GAME 4 P. M-

Portales,
’ JORDAN. V.*Proo. W. 
FREEMAN, Aoo’t. Caoku

J. C. Webb 
and Mrs. Mary D. Bakerooanty for the second State 

Legislature; and one District 
Judge in the Fifth Judicial Dis 
trict; and to vote for or against 
the adoption of three amend 
moots to the 8tate Constitution 
which have been by the legisla
ture submitted to the people, 
each amendment to be voted up
on separately,those amendments 
being,respectively,to amend sec
tion two of Article ten of the con
stitution, and to a m e n d  
article eight of the Constitution 
and to a m e n d  s e c t i o n  
one of Article five of the coosti-1 
lotion, and having been, by the 
Secretary of State, caused to be 
published in full in newspapers 
throughout the state as required 
by the Constitution.

Notice is further given that 
the names of the candidates for 
each of said offices and their 
post office addresses are as fol 
lows;

For Representative in Con 
gress;-

Benigno 0. Hernandez. Tierra 
Amarilla, Rio Arriaba Co. N. M.

Harvey B. Fergusson, Albu
querque, N. M.

W. P. Metcalf, Albuquerque, 
N. M.

Francis C. Wilson,
N. M.

For Member of the State Cor
poration Commission:

Hugh H. Williams, Doming Lu
na County, New Mexico.

Adolfo P. Hill, Santa Fe, N.M.
John M. McTeer,Deming,N.M.
DeRoy Welch, Norton, New 

Mexico.

STATE TICKET

RobertaAddresses........ ............. . , . .  • Dr. Boyd and I
Reeeption for Visiting Teachers 9 to 10:30.

SATURDAY •  ATM —Ssooad Day

Opening Exercises,
The Heading Circle Work!

P. B. Timne 
The County High School, .

Snpt. Mersfelder, J.
Domestfc Art and Science;

Miss Willie Mae 0 
Miss Vertie Ashton,

Music,

For Member oorpora.lon Com 
ADOLPH P. HILL Text-Vocational Guidance, 

C. P. Ston« and C. Evans
i ...............Mrs. Oalbtrson,
j. Cyphers, Miss Alice Berry 
its Importance and Value, 
fetersoo, Mrs. Molie, Kelso, 
lias Marguerite Patterson

For Member State Legislature
a. O BRY AWT

NOON U EEJVManual Training—How to the Support of the
Community. Value teethe Pupils,

J. V. Bieler, Judd Miller H I  Miss Lucile Armstrong 
Accuracy and Neatness in Wntten Work,

Mr. C. P. Stone, Miss Id*pehnston. Mr Rex Borough 
'and Mr A  L  Wills

GAMES

SATURDAY 7:1*-

Addresses,___ Supt. Alvin
Leaders will be ex poets 

discussions will be limited 
Portales will entertain a 

ial programs of interest will 
This will be an imports 

some of the best educators 
the program.

The County Superin ten 
Rociation are anxious to have 
in the county eome and enjo 

Very rd 
MRS 8. 1 

J. 3 L l

Proceedings of the board of 
county commissioners of Rooee 
velt county,at a recessed session 
of the regular October, 1914 
term thereof held at the oourt 
bouse, Monday, Oct. 12th. 1914.

Present, 0. V. Harris, chair 
man, 8. E  Johnson, commis 
sloner, and 0. P. Mitchell, clerk, 
by J. W. Ballow, deputy.

The following bills were cSSm 
toed and approved and the clerk 
was ordered to draw warranto In 
payment of asms, to-wit:
Good lot and Wiley, sup

plies and work on C.H .$150.43 
Goodloe and Wiley, sup 

plies and on work C.H.. 24.50 
O. A. Hobbs, clerk high

school election,............ 2 00
J.P.Headerson J.P. fees,- 31.45 
Rooeevslt County Road 

board,re turn at money 
paid Jawel Brown and 
Mohroa Hones for re
vtowing road..... .............28.00
No further business appear 

tog at this time, it was ordered 
that the oourt take a recess until 
the next regular meeting, unless 
sooner convened by order of tbe 
chairman.

O. V. I ria, chairman,
Attegt: 0- P. Mitchell, clerk,

By J.W. Ballow, deputy

lelhodut Church
"  •. ~  * • •

[. White, Pres. E. L. Enloe 
to prepare papers and all
IvtmJmiUa
viaiting teachers and epee 
I arranged
t meeting for the fact that 
t the stâ e will appear on

Big Red Juicy Apples Solid Thru and Thru 
75 cents Per Box.

Santa Fe,
O L D  'R A C / L E T

The Portales Lumbert and officers of the As 
presence of every teacher 
real teachers’ meeting.

A L L  K IN D S  O F  B U IL D IN G  M A T E B IA LJLBERSON, Co. Anpt 
Prsa Co. AssoeUtfon, 
L. BBE8E, Qth. Sec

For Members of the 
Legislature;- 

R. G. Bryant, Portales, New 
Mexico.

O. W. 8korkowsky, Portales, 
New Mexico.
Charles A. Coffey, Elida, New 
Mexico.

James G. Fraser, Carter, New 
Mexico.

State

5, school house. 
t\ school house.
7, school houee.
H, school house.
9, Spencer bldg.

10, Wilson Bros old atom
11, Ben Nash old store.
12, Murphy’a store.
13, school house. *
14, Newcombe's store.
15, school house.
16, school bouse.
17, Price's store.
18, Gore's store.
19, school house.
20, Clark's store.
H , Benson’s store.
22, Perry school house. 
28, school house.
26. school house.
26, school boom.

Tlu polls win open at tf o'clock 
and shall ptae at 6 o’clook 

. M., on said day o { station, 
k*. 0. V Henri*, chairman,
t a t :  0. P. MttehalL clerk 

By J.W. Ballow, deputy.
For Judge of the Fifth Judi 

ciai District;- *.
Granville A. Richardson. Ros 

well, N. M.
W. A. Havener, Clovis, N. M

Ho further business appear- 
tg at this ttme.it la now ordered 
Imtcourt reoeee* -aattl the 
e*t regular meeting unless 
bonar oonvened by order of the

kV JO A aaa.

[tleet; C.P.MitCKSLL, Clerk. 
ff  W. Ballow, Depaty.

fFw eak :-Tnrae year old Ham 
|tonian haras or will trade tor 
BOdoCAOtaa Geo. O. Dean.

Commissioners Proceedings

Proceeding* of the board of 
county commioeioners of Roose
velt ooanty, NeW Mexico, at a re
cessed session of the regular 
October, 1914, letm thereof, held 
in tbe court hoase at Portalee, 
on Monday, Oc4.$9tb, 1914.

Present, 0. V. Harris, chair
man, 9.R. Johnson, commission 
ay, aad 0. P. MltoheU. clerk, by

The following places were des
ignated for holding the election 
in the various precincts in the 
county to wit:- 
Precinct 1, sheriff’s office.

2, Old Campbell barber
shop

3, Fry*# store.
4, Nash store.

Co.‘ -Grocer
umia—  i w  «■-v i in asw»g— — g w

[  HUMPHREAgents for Eclipse and Daisy 
WINDMILLS

None better were ever made.



NOTICE OF FORECLOBU

j 1*14. IB Cause No. 1010 ponding la 
| the District Court Of the rtfthJadlc- 
» Isl District of the Stats of Now Mss 

Ico. la and for Roosevelt County, 
- wherein Alsxahd.-r F Kopplln la 
■ plalatltf and Charles Ar J. McCombs. 
’ Mary B. McCombs. Will Smith and 

C . 'P .  Osborne are defendants, the 
, plaintiff recovered a decree forecloe- 

lng a mortgage deed executed and de
livered by the defendant*, Charles 

* ■ A, J. McCombs and Mary B. Mc- 
k Combs, to th« plaintiff. saM decree 

being for the stun of Flva hundred 
I seventy-Ove and tt-100 dolt*r% to- 

aether with costs of salt, said decree 
running against aQ said dafsndants. 
and declaring plaintiff's lien super 

'  tor to any claim o f either of said de- 
[ fendanti, upon the following desert b- 
1 ed property, to-wit:

The Southeast Quarter of section 
Twenty-three In Township Two South 

. of Range Thirty-two East of the New 
Mexico Meridian. Naw Mgxleo, ceu- 

| tabling one hundred sixty seres, sad 
all improvements thereon; that said 
decree at the date of the sale here
inafter mentioned will amount Is the 

; sura of *898.04. with coats of salt.

wherein * .  C, |losw»l* is 
and Adam O. Troutt. Irene F 
r  A ' McCarty and 8. H. Du 
ieft-udsnu. the plaintiff reo

against' all of said defendants, upon 
the following described real estate, towit: 1 stfu ^  ■» ■*. •«

The Northwest Quarter of Beetle* 
Twenty-one in Township One Month 
of Range Mhtrty-Ove Mast of the New* 
Mexico Meridian. New Mexico; M ft

Open <Ot account w ith ae, no m atter haw  

•m a tt beginn ing. ? • ; ,

Whereas. In said decree the under
signed was appointed Speeial Com
missioner and directed by the Oenrt 
to advertise and sail said described 
property according to law, sad to ap
ply the proceeds of sifoh sale to the 
satisfaction of plaintiff’s said Judg
ment end demands;

Therefore, by virtue o f said da ores 
end the power vested In me as each 
special com m Me toner I will, oa the 
9th day of November. 1*14. at the 
hour of 3 o'clock. P. M at the North
east frost door of the Court Hoses la 
the town o f Porialea. New Mfltoo, 
sell Mkld described real eatate to the 
highest bidder, (or cask, tor the per 
poses of satisfying said Judgment sag 
O-atS. ■ '

Wltnesa my hand this tha Mb day 
of October, 1*14.

- T. 1. MOLJNARI.
' Special Coipmi.Hloaar.

ForBale-Oood young Jersey milk

Por tale* Bank & Trust Co Warned—Oraaaand water for 
Any ent ries rendered in securing 
I be rally rewarded.

Thor. fore. by virtue of said Judg- 
a m t and decree and the power vest
ed In in* ** said special commissions
or. I will on tbs ftth day of Novaft: 
her. 1*14, at the hour of I  o’etodp. 
I*. M . at the Nortbesat front door 
of the Court House, in th« tow* W  
Porules. New MexicovVaeH aaM'Mp- 
acribed real estet* at public .vendue 
to the blgheat bidder, for cask. for 
the purposes aforesaid.

of October,

See me for fresh Cows and Jersey 
butter—L. W. Carls too. tf

FOR TRADES—Mare, colt sad buggy 
for feed- J. P. Dean.

To Trade-Qood ail purpose horse 
for a mare. J. H. Shepard, if.

nutation o f the state of Mew Mexico,

ULt. n> ' . -v
Bg i *  o n i t v iD  av n i  baoiauATi-Rr

O P T B R S T A T E O r  IW W  MEXICO: 
I'l.at article V III of the eonsUtuQon 

of the state o f Mew Mexico, oaMUaf 
‘W af-ioo and revetms." be sod the

14.
T. J. MOLJNARI. 

Special CoinuiUsloner
Broom corn ratsersi We have 

bought a aew horse power seeder. 
We furbish all teams and thresh for 
IS pea ton. money due when corn Is 
sold. Capps A What kins. Carter, N. 
M. «-4tp

O f a ll kinde Done the Right 
Way. AUKind* o f Engrav
ing. We Carry an up-to- 
date Hite or Jewelry. Ceme 
and See Ue When in Need 
o f anything in Oar tine.

wherein Tbs Pnrtaies Bank and Trust, 
Cot, la piaiatlff aad B. J. aad Ullian 
Reagan aCs ^lefeadants. piaiatlff fWp 
eorered a Junkmanl against the dw
fondants upon a proml«*or\ not* gad 
mortgage executed to plaintiff by d »  
fondants. March 14th. 1*11, id the 
sum of 1*4*8 0* with twelve per cent 
por annum interest thereon from date 
of lodgment until paid and the addi
tional sum of $237.39 as attorneys 
fesa, with six per rent per annum la , 
teteat thereon from date of Judgm-m 
until paid, together with all oseta of 
said aciioo. aOd sams being a decree 
foreclosing said mortgage as security

Ws have recently printed soma 
Monk land leases which are for sale 
at this office. N. a. r. XL. M iw Sm sS t *

ms 25 j ***m H B S * d*
Tea ass. tksrM s ta .fo tS r  m

FOR BAUD—1** head hogs. Includ
ing brood sows, shoals and pigs. 
Healthy aad free from Hoe. Will 
exchange lor part grain, B. McOtnty.

j  I  O U  CORRECT 'WRITING of y#tur Pnlicfe* in
MUM* tkat MJ tkdir looses Faudgy, end F w p fjy . 
I* fart et the Service we ghre tWpg* wke im r t with 
tt w t t  w  u  p t  *

OUK INSURANCE SERVICE

B R A L E Y  and B A L L

UsaCnited

d lands, to-wit: 
o arrtnr ffvw fP ) «  
ten to the town ot
ivsK Co . N  M.. UR

P o r ta le s

ITICB OF FOBEClOBURC BALE.
ffhaveas. on July 7th. 1*14, in 
laa No IMS. pending In the Pis- 
tt Court of the Fifth Judicial Cli
ft of the Bute of New Mexico, in 
I for tbs county of Roosevelt.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE.
Whereas, oa the 21th day of July. 

l* l« . In cauas No. 1*13 p ra jx g  la the 
Dteerict Court ot the Fifth Judicial 
Dtotrict of the Bute of Ns*w Mexico.

Meta The ForUles Baak aad Trust 
.to piaiatlff and J. K. and H I,, 
rripon. are defendants, plalnUff re
ared a judgment against the de
tente upon a proaiseogy note and 
rtffage executed to piaiatlff by de
tent* the note dated September 
, i* l l .  and the mortgage aeeuring 
ic recorded at page 1*4 cf, Book 
Ot the records for mortgage deeds 
Itoapeveit On.. N. M., November 
t. 1*11. said judgment being for 
tom of *271.*d With 12 per rent 
annum interest thereon from 

I ef rendition until paid aad the 
Itioaal ran  of |*7 M n* attorneys 
K with six pep cent per annum tn- 
■t (hereon from date of Judgment 
B paid, tngfther with coats of 
: knd same being a decree fore 
Jag said mortgage given sa se 
Ity for said amountnjfnsnd due 
k the following described real

moat np to-date bair oa 
the dty when you get la 
of the chairs at

the following

teen in Township One South i 
Thirty-four Rant «8- the Now 
Meridian. Now Mexico; that 
ores at the dale of the sak 
after mentioned will sinoun 
aum of 94I7.IS. and all eoeh

TOD CANNOT ALWATS
without some damage to ; 
Accidents, more or leas 
are bound to happen toe 
Many breakdowns, howi 
be ayoided' by keeping j 
chine in flrat-clana c* 
Why not hare na ovnrbi

herefore, by vlrtae of the aatbor 
la me vested by said Judgment 
p irn aforesaid aad the order 

aid eourt t. as snrh Bperisl Mas- 
will at the hear of tea o'clock in 
forenoon oa the m b  day of No 
her, 1*14. at the Northeast frnot 
' ®f the eourt house la the town 
Purtaiss. New Mexico, sell said 
to dasrrthsd property at public 
ton to the highest bidder for 
k for the purpose of satisfying 
Judgment. Interest, and costs and

NOTICE

foe ter is

R A N C E  v- S E R I
-It'aRftrht iff W o W r iU i r



SILO BEFORE STARTING TO FILLPREPARE

---------- -

(By asonoB r  f r e e m a n . Plant
Breeder. A risen# E iptBoM I lUUnn-)
The development of dry-forming In 

the seml-arld southwest ties created a 
aeed for a leguminous crop which, 
used In rotation with grain Vr forage 
planting, will maintain the nitrogen 
and humus content of the soil and at 
the same time provide a money return 
which Is sure and profitable. No crop 
so well fills this demand as the grow
ing of dry shell henna. Being a coun
trywide food-staple they have a steady 
market which la little Influenced by 
local conditions other than transpor
tation charges.

Varieties of beans originating In the 
humid sections of the East are of but 
little value when grown In the arid 
Bputhwest. They do not wtthatand 
satisfactorily the extreme aridity and 
heat of the air during our summer 
months. Out of a large number of 
varieties tested at Turns, Arizona, dur
ing and previous to 1909. only those 
of southwestern origin were at all 
successful. Among these local varie
ties. certain ones were noted which 
gave yields far in excess of all the 
others. The results of Investigations 
with these varieties by members of 
the Arlsona experiment st|tlon staff 
may be found In Bulletin No. 70, "Dry- 
Farming In the Arid Southwest." by 
R W Clothier, and In Bulletin No 68. 
"Southwestern Beans and Teparlcs.” 
and Timely Hints for Farmers, No 92. 
"The Tepary Bean, a New Southwest 
ern Legume,” by 0. V. Freeman.

The original stock of the tepary 
beans was collected from among the 
I’apagn Indians In the vicinity of 
Santa Rosa and Indian oasis.

In order to study the different vsrle- 
tlee In their native condition and to 
secure samples for testing thetrtoela 
tlve values, the writer, spent two 
weeks during July and early Avgust. 
1910. among the Papago Indians In 
their villages, situated In the Valley 
between Baboqulvarl and Qaljotoa 
mountains, some fifty to one hundred 
miles southwest of Tucson. Hera In a 
region with about nine Inches of rain
fall. these beans were being grown 
successfully with no IrrlgatlOB save 
that from flood waters which name 
down from the mountain washes. The 
mass of material here obtained to
gether with a number of samples se 
cured from other local source* when 
separated and planted produced 
strains of the most widely diverse 
types and eoonoml? values

It was found that the Indians were 
growing two classes of beans. On# 
class which they called mon was lim
ited to a few varieties of the common 
kidney bean or Mexican frljole. The 
other elass they called pave and of 
theee they gred several varieties as 
atate (white) pave, soarn I yellow) 
pave, spate mook (speckled) puve. 
etc The Mexican farmers of south 
ern Arizona and northern Ronora nlao 
grow ihme beans, and called firm  
teparies. *

Subsequent Investigations developed 
the fact that the teparlee romprteod a 
group of varieties botanlrally distinct 
from the common frljole. and (hat they 
were really a cultivated form of Phase 
olus acutlfollus. a wild bean which 
lives In the desert mountains from 
the Plcoe river west and south In 
northern Sonora Domesticated from 
the neighboring canyons and < ultlvat 
ed In small patches, attended at best 
by a crude husbandry and dependent 
upon the precarious summer ralM and 
uncertain floods from the mouhtalo 
washes for Irrigation, the tepary has 
lost none of Its native hardiness.

lik e  other cultivated plants, how
ever. the tepary has responded te do
mestication In the production nf a 
number of distinct varieties. The 
writer has been able to segrngate 
more than forty different type# which 
come true to seed Among a l  of 
theee. the varieties most commonly 
grown among the Indiana are the 
white and yellow seeded sorts, usually 
designated white teperles and ynilow 
tepsrles. The cultivated form of the 
tepary Is so distinct from the Wild 
type that the writer has dcs< rlhnd It
as a distinct variety to be khowc 
botanlcally as Phaseolus arutlfollu- 
▼ar lattfoltua

•r they have been run Into the silo.
Two or three men nre kept Inside 

the eilo to keep the outside edges 
packed end to distribute the ensilage 
over the surface properly.

With a good working crew of 14 men 
beside the crew with the engine end 
cutter. 100 to 116 tone make a good 
day s work

1 find that on figuring evsrythlng 
on a strictly cash bails. It costa about 
70 cents a ton to harvest ensilage 
crop; that is allowing each man ft  per 
day. the teams 64 per day and the 
crew and machine |2 per hour, run
ning time. Of course, this Is not the 
exact cost, for there are numerous 
conditions that we cannot allow for, 
but taken one year with another I be
lieve that 70 cents a ton Is a fair ̂ av
erage for the coat nt cutting the corn 
and filling the silo.

When It to possible, we fill the silo 
Saturday and allow It to aettle over 
Sunday and fill the other Monday and 
then place a woven wire fence around 
the one that Is filled first and refill 
to the top of the fence so that when 
the ensilage settles It will be as near 
full as possible, and after this we re
fill the other one In the same way.

For a few daya we make a practice 
of keeping the edges packed down and 
lose but a small amount of enallage. 
When It la posatble for a man to ex
change help, the cash cost of filling 
may be greatly reduced, but my fig
ures are baaed strictly on a cash basts, 
hiring everything dons by outside 
labor

(By W. MILTON KELLY.)
Before It to time to fill the silo It 

should be examined and If a stave silo, 
the hoops should be tightened and the 
doors numbered, so that each door will 
fit properly In Its place as soon as the 
silo to filled up that far.

All of theee things should he attend 
ed to before the crew and machines 
begin to work, for It makes an expen
sive delay to stop all hands and do a 
little tinkering that could aa well have 
been avoided by a little work at home 
at a more favorable time.

We figure that It coats us about 
sixty or seventy-flvs dollars a day 
when ws are filling our silo, ssd plan 
to maks every man's time count as 
much as posslbla.

We make a practice of starting ona 
corn hinder cutting, the day before 
filling time and then keep two binders 
cutting while the corn to being run 
Into the silo. We do not Ilka to get 
too much corn on the ground before 
we begin filling, owing to the danger 
of rains and unfavorable weather for 
working.

When the corn le convenient to the 
silo we employ four teams to haul tbs 
corn to the cutter and four extra men 
In the field to hand the bundle* ep to 
the drivers One man Is kept at the 
cutting machine to aealst the feeder 
and to save the strings that are used 
to bind the bundles This we do ss s 
matter of precaution more than to 
•eve the strings, for there have been 
numerous Instances where cows have 
been Injured by eating the strings aft-

cold-blooded scrubs carrying a varia
ble percentage of Jersey blood. They 
are small In slse and Inferior In qual
ity, but they have stamina and the 
cows produce good calves when bred 
to a beef hull. Some of theee cows 
weighing not over 600 pounds, have 
given birth to half breed calves which 
have developed Into 600 to 600 pound 
animals at 12 to I I  months of ags.

They usually weigh shout 600 to 
160 pounds at two years of ags when 
raised under average soothers farm 
conditions. The half breed ealvee do 
not fatten out aa wall as calves of a 
higher grade but If permitted to grow 
until two or three years of age they 
finish ont as vary good beef animals. 
The half breed heifers when bred to 
beef bulls usually produce axcelleat 
ealvee \

No section of the country can raise 
cattle as cheaply as tha South, and 
the variety and prices of feeds are 
such that the animals can he economi
cally finished for the market The 
forage plants, especially sorghum and 
corn, make such a luxuriant growth la 
the southern latitudes that large ylelda 
of silage can be produced per acre.

( The geographical location and the 
ktlmatlc conditions ad the South are 
touch an to make It a good section for 
mattl# raising. The colls are so varied 
that what may be aald In a general 
•way will not bold true for all places 
lor sections of this large area. They 
Wary from light sand to heavy clay, or 
to  the black prairie soils, or the stiff 
>0*6 oak As a rule the atlffer the soli 
and the greater the content of Dae 
la  tha soils, the more natrltloua the 
igroeeee arm aad the greater to the 
Variety o f clovers which will grow.

The Piedmont section of Virginia. 
'West Virginia, western North Caro
lina. Tennessee, aad northern Ala
bama Is a fine grating country, and 
thousands of good beef cattle are 
Sound there. The shorthorn to more 
popular than any other breed In this 
region, and they do exceedingly well 
The gracing plants are chiefly blue 
gross, whit* clover, rod clover, red top 
aad orchard graea. The cattle fatten 
very rapidly during the grating sea- 
eoa aad raise excellent ealvee Moat 
o f this region to free from ticks and 
the losses from death are relatively 
email.

The bleak prairie section of Ala
bama, Mlealeelppt and Texas, and the 
delta leads of Mississippi and lo i l i l -  
ana, are extremely favorable sections 
for raising and finishing beef rattle 
Experiments conducted by tbs bureau 
o f anlnaal Industry aad the Alabama 
experiment station show that cattle 
when kept free of the cattle tick, can 
be raised at a cost of I  to 4 cents a 
pound. Ttrta cost Includes the keep 
o f the oowe for one year, charges for 
pasture end all feed* consumed at 
market prices, depreciation In the 
value of the herd, and 6 per cent In

merely collect the water fa 
surface and ft cannot rmi 
pools will be formed him 
side, which will gradM 
the s<Hl beneath Us r e S  

bo soft that tbs w k t d  
cut through the road seph 
destroy I t

Sometimes water ram 
along tha read Into lbs 
forms a little stream 6em 
tracks or la the atdflf 
horses travel. When dr* 
farm yards are built mm 
ditches they frequeattfvj 
for water from the la g ]  
Into tko road. The ptpmi

EXPERIMENT IN MULE FEED?
Interesting and Instructive Reperl le 

sued by Missouri Station— Cent 
Most leenomlcel.

A report has been received by the 
department of agriculture of experi
ments made by the Missouri stattoo 
with two lota of two mules, each fed 
by the reversal method during a pe
riod of two ynara. to determlna the 
relative feeding values of corn and 
oata. The lota were maintained Is

blsh and the water me w  
away. If the drtvswsyi fci 
d^rb water wars rsMM I 
pipes were necessary set
could be left open. methqi 
surface water would he Bg 

To hoop a road smotobml 
the best method to to drag 
road drag. A road drag tog 
with two halve* of a M i  
been split The log M l  
six or eight laches to told 
about tlx or eight feet toeg 
halves of the log are KM

or oats and vetch, as the vetefc does 
most of Its growing after the grain be
gins to head t'owpeas, soy beans, pea
nuts. late Irish potatoes, sweet pota
toes. millet and late sorghum and com 
are suitable crops to follow the green 
manure crop with It Is well If the 
land can stand a few weeks after the 
crop la plowed under before planting 
In the m^ntlme the harrow or a plank 
drag should be run over the land aa 
often as once a week If practicable

BEST COVER CROP FOR CORN
If Farmer Hae Teels and Power to Do 

Good Job of Turning Under Walt 
Until Plant Blooms

Hairy vetch sod rye or winter oeta 
will be the beet cover crop to sow In 
the corn When the corn la practically 
mature bow the teed and cover by 
running between the rows with a five 
or eeven-point cultivator or, If you 
haven't thle, with a double-shovel 
stock fitted^with calf-tongue points 
Go twice to the row If necessary U> 
work up the surface of the soil pretty 
well Fifteen to twenty pounds of 
vetch and a bushel of rye or a bushel 
to a bushel and a half of oats Is a 
■ceding If no kind of vetch has been 
g’-own on the land. It will be necessary 
to Inoculate the toll or seed, says 
Southern Agriculturist The soil le 
Inocutoted by spreading over It 200 
to 400 pounds of dirt per acre from a 
field that has grown vetch and harrow
ing It at once When dirt la not avail 
able It Is better to Inoculate the eeed. 
which la done with a culture that can 
be got of the department of agricul
ture Washington, D. C., or some com 
merrlal concern Whether dirt or a 
culture le used. It Is Important that It 
should be covered by running the cul 
tlvator very promptly after sowing. It 
Is better to eow the dirt or eeed In 
cloudy weather If you have tools and

Alfalfa Maxims.
1. Alfalfa must be Inoculated 
2 Alfalfa cannot stand wet feet 
2 Alfalfa needs s well drained soli 
4 Alfalfa Is a poor weed fighter 

the flret season.
V Alfalfa does not thrive, when not 

cut -P r o f  L. R Waldron

Dairy Essentials.
The cow Is the machine, the food Is 

the raw material, milk, butter and 
cheese are the manufactured articles 
The dairyman la the manufacturer

terwet on the money Invested The 
principal native grasses which are In
digenous to these soils are bermuda. 
Johnson grass, leepedeaa and melBe
tas , but red clover, stotke clover, bur 
clover end white elover grow readily 
when planted lu tbs peat drew and the 
grazing season can be extended greet 
fy by tbelr uea Alfalfa, soy beans 
oowpaaa. corn, sorghum end other 
forage crops do well on these lands 
and produce crops very similar to 
those mentioned for the parlrle soils 

Thera are great aresm of "cut-over" 
lords In tha South that range In price 
from |2 to I 10 per acre, which could 
be need for beef production The eoll 
of such Unde to usually eendy or poet- 
oak. tjelther of which are as good for 
grazing aa the prairie or delta lands, 
but which would furnish good grazing 
If a little care was taken In getting 
posture pUnt* alarted On these soils 
carpet grass bermuda. l»«pedev» 
white clover, red top. Paspslum dl 
I St at am. and bur clover do exceeding 
|y well. The carpet gross furnishes 
abundant grating on the sandy lands 
while the bermuda does belter on tha 
soils which are n little stiff The 
paspatum, white clover, and red top 
ito welt on the damp lands, and If 
gome lime le present alatke clover 
will furnlA  fin# grazing The foun 
fiction of e ll  pastures on sandy or 
•andy loam lands should bo carpet 
grass, bermuda end lespedeeo. The 
variety of foqgge crop# which may be 
raised on this type of soils la large, 
and It to ee easy matter to grow all 
the hays, allege crops and forage aec- 
eaaarv for Heeding the stock which 
may he kept OB the farm '

One of the greatest drawbacks to 
the cattle ledaetry of the South he* 
Wen the prgfieaee of the aettle tick 
that transmits Texas fever, which 
kills many o f the cattle eed stunts 
others la growth. The tick Is rapidly 
being errdleated. and It te only n 
oueetlen of time until the South to 
freed of this fee*
. The native settle of the Booth ere

equally good health The com fed 
mules kept tbelr weight slightly bet
ter then did the oet fed mulee. No 
difference was shown In ability to en
dure hard work or In aplrlt The out 
fed mules required I  per cent more 
grain and 1.4 per cent more hay te 
maintain approximately live weight 
than did tha corn fed mulee. Six 
per cent more work was performed 
by the corn fed than the oet fed mulee. 
Tbs mulee fed corn and mixed timo
thy and clover hay were maintained 
28 per cent more economically than 
thooa fed oats and mixed hay. when 
corn was valued at 60 cents per bushel, 
oats at 40 rents per bushel, and hay 
at f 10 a ton.

Plant pasture greases ovsr the waste 
lands

Wean the ealvee
short

hitched to a chain fasten* ■
half of the log. Tbs mfli *  
move forward so that R «  
the rood la each a way 
amount of earth will * *  
smooth face of the log to*** 
tar of the road, thaa W 
crown. Tho edges of th» 
smooth oat tho rata Tho to 
drag le to bag la at the <■§ 
go up owe aide of the R »  
down the other, la th#«J 
drag should he atarted h *  
the center, and the lartW  
road the drag may work •  
center Itself. Small rtdP» 
win be throwa la the » g  
smeared by the round tolB 
smoothly over the road. 
earth by the drag to caMrag 
and It tenda to mak# theM* 
road smooth and water tM  
tun cornea oet. Tha r j *  
dragged after It has ridJJF 
when It la dry. A good .* 
hofsea with a wall-belK «rM 
three or four miles of road

Always select the best heifers tot 
breeding

• • •
l»te purebred beef bulls for gradlns 

ap native stock.

Silage Is tha best roughafo for fat 
toning any class of cattle.

• • •
While the ewe to yielding milk for 

her lamb she Is also growing a fieeoe 
• • •

Summer feeding on pasture Is nsu 
ally more profitable thsn winter feed 
lot / 4

Dairy farming If carried out suc
cessfully. means brain work Just as 
much as any other line of activity.

TEN HINTS TO DRY FARMERS
Among Other Things Accessary to 

SucMil Ar# Modern Machlnefy 
•fid Plenty of Power.

Th# axpeHence of dry farmer* and 
Investigators over a period of many 
years Indicate:

1. A  deep clay loam soli Is beat.
6. Plow deep.
I. Follow the plow with disk and 

borrow (except fall plowing la re

Pound for ponnd cold pressed cot 
toneeed cake le not equal to the com 
mon cottonseed cake

Tha quality of milk which a cow 
yields le determined by the breed, the 
quantity often by the feed and core.

Supplementary pastures should al
ways be provided for the bogs to 
bridge over the dry season.

• • •
A mixture of cottonseed meal, oot- 

t on aeed hulls and alfalfo hay to a 
good ration for fattening calves.

• • •
Clfve the pigs a variety o f food. Tho 

■sore rapid sod profitable growth win 
more than repay the thought aad earn, 

e a • .
There ere hundreds of thnasainla of 

acres of hilly lead la t ie  lo s t  aad 
South where sheep can be rained with
profit and where little else eon.

•  e #
Plrot-claaa mutton does not go her

fffog In the markets these don. It la 
Always In demand: but th. ^ L e

In dairying cheaper pr 
means greeter profit, and 
production usually Implies 
cows

The Idea) equipment for handling 
dairy cattle, or la fact any other kind 
of farm stock where diversified farm 
Ing Is followed, alweyl Includes the
silo

i senna sou plants require lees 
olgture.
A  Bow only by the drill method*.
T. Plant deeply and use Itoa seed 
•. POed the crops oa the place,
9. Modem machinery and plroty of 
>wer Is essential to success la d ry

id. Btudy the principles of dry form 
*  And your own success and failure

The separator la the only means
whereby It to possible to get all of 
the butter-fat ont of th* milk, and 
butter-fat I* th* real value of the
product.

The silo ‘and dairying always go 
together. The silo whes rightly used 
will help to amke the cows more
profitable.
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HE Hawaiian lalaoda ara a lotas satars’ 
land, where it la always afternoon and 
where the call to strenuous work la sel
dom heard. They are aa Meal place tor
a vacation, especially In the Winter 
months, when tee and snow hold test
moat of the United States. Even to a 
Californian the climate Is singularly 
equable, as the mercury seldom drops 
lower than M degrees and to midaeat-

ily climbs above M  degress. To one used
her climate this equable temperature, with 

lmy winds, seems very enervating. Walk- 
middle of the day produces profuse per- 

and energy Is much relaxed. It Is a poal- 
to walk more than a block or two, aad 

rk Is not pleasant. After one la aocMsaat- 
the blood becomes thinner aad old reel- 

Honoiuiu declare that they oaa do nearly 
work ss on the 

Amerlcan- 
are. these ts- 
t a variety of 

make their fu- 
problem for any 

observer. While 
Ians are a rap- 

race, the Jap- 
ive leaped Into the 

place In nan- 
have seised all 

11 manufactures 
ty trades and la- 

that were once 
by the natives, 

bou sands of CM- 
bese two people 

:> tantalised many 
1 r s of Honolulu, 

ber give n peculiar 
to many of the 
towns throughout 
id. Together they 

tr cent of the 
on. Thane orlen- 

natlve
»d customs fur more then they do to Call 
in fact. In passing through many of the 
on the big sugar and pineapple ptantn-
‘  visitor la reminded- of the 

| In Japan.
the exception In Hawaii when one meets 
nntlve Hawaiian of pure blood. The beet 
that between the Hawaiian and the Chl- 

be oriental blood giving that business abtl- 
ch the native lacks Next to this oomes 

te and Hawaiian, a blend that produces 
itlful girts The energy of the white 

greatly Impaired by union with the Ha- 
Wlth this blending of races Is a complete 

" 40,8 of the usual racial lines In Call- 
Japsneee has no sctoal standing, and 

girl who marries a Japanese la ostra- 
n Hawaii the Japanese aad the Chinese, 
■sed with the Hawaiian. > «« aa good a 
sltlon as the whites, 
traordlnary cosmopotttaalsm was shown 

trly at aa entertainment given la Hoao- 
wu n variety performance tor the benefit 
ty, held In the roof garden of the AI ex

pound hotel, and all Honolulu society was 
fores Girls of great beauty, with com- 
like rare porcelain, had the slant eyes of 

sgollan; others had almond eyes and the 
•kin of their mothers; others were dark as 

negroes with thick Npe sad bold, nigged 
-representatives of the natlvs race which 

disappearing. And all these people of va- 
mlngled In perfect amity aad good

curious to observe the absolute breaking 
an race prejudice no soon on the street 
at all public places and entertainments 
who Is used to the Jim Crow cart for 

people In all our southern cities will be 
In Hooolulu to see s dusky Hawaiian 
with her bundles of household purchases 
vn into the seat beside him on nay crowd- 

st car of Honolulu. or a Japanese or CM- 
his sent, with no fooling that he Is 

It to this absolute assumption of 
by wbut we bars come to regard 

races that gives e shock to the Amertcm 
to Howell. But after the first surprise 

to to admire this now social equality, 
tee no count of race or creed or train* 
lor of skin or setting of the eyas 
® tooot wonderful sights la Honolulu ore 
of men. These ere the Agearlum end 

»p museum. The first.heloags to the city, 
cause of the extraordinary variety end 
of th# fishes, It surpasses to Interest the 

i Aquarium at Naples. The other was found- 
Chartee Reed Bishop, a wealthy 

solo In, la memory of his wife, the
who was the. great-granddaughter of the 

thief at the time of Captain Cook's visit 
direct descendant of Kamehameha the 
The museum to housed to a fine Mena 
to the caster of the Kamehameha school 
at Knllkl. a suburb o f ftonatalu. 

t quartern to located near the tomnng Wel
ch end to easily reached by e eer ride of

aad tba tanks are not arranged with 
to own la the Naples A quartern. What 

the visitor almost at toe outset to toe 
■I variety of the fitose and their equally 

coloring. To describe them as they ere

only are there fish of fiery red, deep Maa 
range and other primary colors, bat 
ere klaadsd la many variations of

snores of these fish ere marked by queer patches 
of vivid colors apparently set Into the body of 
tho fish. Others have elongated noses or long 
streamers of white or yellow that follow thorn 
like a pennant

The Bishop museum can be seen vary fairly la 
two and a half hoars, although a ssooad visit will 
he found profitable. The toeatlou of too building 
Is singularly fins. Worn IU windows one stay 
look 'but upon a noble stretch of territory. Mrs. 
Bishop, aftsr a Ufa af usefulness to her people, 
left her entire estate to found schools for young 
Hawallans Amid a fine park a t Kellkl are 

-grouped the buildings of tho Kemohameha school, 
where a largo somber ad young boja aad 
are educated In the ordinary Engtflb 
aad la manual training. The original museum 
consisted of aa entrance hall aad three rooms, 
to this have bona added two wings. one far 
Hawaiian curios' sad one tor Polynesian. Be- 
aides its unique colleetloa ef Hawaiian articles 
that serve to Illustrate the old Mfe of the people, 
the tpaosma to the richest la the world In Polyne
sian exhibits. Mach of the pleasure end profit 
which the tourist galas from the museum to dee 
to tho fine arrunxcmsnt of the exhibits aad the 
admirable ousts of Hawaftans made by the direc
tor, Dr. William T. Brigham, who has boon la 
charpe of the Institution slaee Its foundation. 
Doctor Brigham to well known to octonttota tor 
bin works on too volcanoes o f Hawaii.

Though nearly eighty years ef age, he to toll 
of energy, sad If yon are fortunate enough to 
carry a letter of tatrodeettoe to him ho win not 
only show you all the treasures of the museum, 
hat he will give you e  mass of taformattan about' 
early Hawaii aad Its people which he has gath
ered during hte fifty years of residence oa the 
Islands. Tba doctor to violently anti Japanese, 
aad ho to not partial to the native Hawaiian, aa 
ho dsstorss little pood sea he expected of a race 

as no wards tor virtue, honor or

dollars. These birds, as well as the yellow and 
black oa tho scarlet llwl aad others, were pro
tected by stringent decrees, aad the feathers 
wave used ekolusively to the making of these roy
al desks aad standards. The rich yellow of the 
memo cloak Is contrasted with the more common 
cloaks of tho oo bird. Tho British museum has 
a smaller memo cloak then this, ^hlch was given 
to Queea Victoria.

The Hawaiian hall la rich la articles that Illus
trate the early Mfe of the people of the Islands. 
Doctor Brigham devised the Ingenious plan of tak
ing plaster casta of living Hawallans who ware 
good types of their race Then from these casts 
wore made the figures that now represent the 
worship aad the Industries of the people. Thao, 
for iasteaea v s  have natives pounding tho taro 
to f * *  pol, the national dtoh. and others cutting 

from atone tho pouadsre 
aaed la this work. Others 
are toow i spinning aad 
weaving aad making weap
ons aad fishing tackle 
One of tho most striking 
groups is that of a kahu
na. or medicine man, 
preying before a big cala
bash, la order to drew 
down a curse upon his 
enemy. So superstitious 
ere the natives that area 
la these days If a men 
learns that a kahuna to 
praying for his death ha 
takes leave of hta friends, 
settles hta estate, turns 
bis face to the well end 
gives up the ghost.

Among the valuable 
specimens la this room to 
a unique oollectloa of 
kapa, or tops cloth, made 
from vegetable fiber. Of 
ail the Islanders ef the 
Peeifie, theee Hawallans 
made the finest tape, aafi 
Doctor Brigham has gath
ered here woederfal speci
mens of thalr skill. Moat 
of this cloth waa made 
from the paper mulberry, 
a shrub that waa cultivat
ed by all Polynesians 

-The bark from the low y 
branches of these tredl 
was stripped off. dried aad 
then laboriously beaten, 
end the fiber welded to 
gather Into sheets. The 
pattern carved oe the 

▲. heater gave figure to the 
tape doth, aad tha color 

lag was deae by vegetable dyes The museum 
contains also many fine epedmsoa of 0,4 
basket work, whtcfc has aow become extinct.

Perhaps the moat laten ottag exhibits la the 
Hawaiian hell are the large centra! cease, one 
containing an sadeat grass house aad the other* 
g  replica of aa ancient sacrificial temple Ths 
grass hoeeea have well-nigh disappeared from 
the although over thirty years ego they
were universal to the more remote parts of the 
Is leads. This house was foead to Kauai, the 
garden dUnd. end It waa evidently made by 
skilled workmen The frame to of timber, with 
strong rafters, the whole being bound together 
by tough braid and thatched with pell green The 
only opening usually provided waa tha doer, al
though sometimes n small hole was made to one 
gable. The doer of plank was seldom over throe 
feet Ugh. A small circle of stones on the ground 
floor was raised slightly and. oovorod with fine 
mate, served as the famfly bed- Thera 
furniture aa the Hawaiian squats on Ms

C a re M f Dressed High Coiffure
------------ i------------------------------------------------------------ L j

• ' '

OP SEVERAL sew high coiffures 
there ere e noteworthy number la 

which tba heir JU waved to the even. 
Marcel wave, end parted either to the 
middle or to one aide la others the 
mem of the heir, after being waved, 
to brought to t^e top of the heed and 
piled to e ooil directly heck of tko 
forehead A third style shows a part 
at each ride with the hair at the top 
of the heed drawn back to the crown, 
where It Joins the 'back hair to form 
a small Psyche knot n

In the coiffure shown to the picture, 
the hair to waved all amend the heed. 
The front portion to parted off end 
combed forward to be out of the way. 
while the heck heir la brought to ths 
top of th* crown aad arranged la a 
short french twist When this has 
been planed to place with short wire 
hairpins It forma a foundation to 
which tha front hair to aftarward 
fastened

The front heir to parted mad combed 
down on each side. Just above the 
temple. It to turned beck aad combed 
off the fees from the temple to the 
eer. It to brought up to the knot 
with the ends curled into s puff. The

puff la ptoaed beside the twist.
This arrangement gives tha sffeeg 

of throe puffs across the top of the 
crown when viewed from the front. 
Both sides are arranged la the n a c  
•■anner. The heir to drawn loosely 
beck to give e soft appearance about 
tho toco sad to allow tho waves la  
retain their position.

Any abort locks shout the forehead 
aro trimmed off la a light, even Mage 
aad curled slightly. They are to bn 
arranged In abort carta at such aide 
of tho pert, or combed across the tore- 
heed. according to thalr kscorning 
asm to tha wearer.

Tho middle pert to suited to very 
youthful faces end those pest middle 
Ufa. hat the women la her prtam 
should experiment before adopting M. 
A side part to more ptqeaat end Im
parts a youthful look.

With the return of wide brimmed 
hats ws aro llbaty In have the return 
of puffs. They aro always admired

to talas hair they are the lightest aad 
most convenient substitute for natural

Corset Cover for the Thin Woman



ta n k  Shaw went to Clovla. Tues- 
day oo baalnaae.

A. D. MoUberger, of Rscan return- 
•4 from Platavlew, Tuesday.

Mr. aad Mra. Harold R g e r . came 
la Tuesday from California

FOR RENT—Residence, close In. 
apply at Herald-Tlmea office.

David Major* attended the fair al 
Roswell the fl^t of the week.

Carl Johnson aad wife left Monday 
to attend the fair at Roswell

WBRCRIPTK

ir Rooeevel
At the Elec

state. Through the solid *ppateBmi 
by a number of HepsMkMMt the <
by one vote to the committee N  re 

Racked by corporal loo latsrrst 
submitted an amendment, whlek wt
by which It Is proposed to repeal te 
constitution, thus wiping e «t the fol 

“THE POWER TQ LICENSE A 
PORATE PROPERTY SHALL NOT 
ED BY THE STATS OR ANT STJ 

Let the taxpayer ask M M E  T 
meat? Why should the state er i 
right to tax corporations or carper

t»IS will share In the profits at the 
company to tbs extent of 940.00 to 
$«0 00 per car. oo each car they buy 
PROVIDED: we sell aad deliver 
390.099 new Ford cars daring that 
period.

ASK US FOR PARTICULAR*.

P.EJOftDAN'Aftfsr RaM«vdt,Cfi.

d on at the coming election, 
mss at Section | of the state 
o vision •
CORPORATIONS AND COE* 
JNQU18HED OR SUSPEND

Robs Anderson aad wife left Mon
day to attaad the fair at Rx-ewell.

e

T. M Littlejohn hat moved bis 
trroeery at re to the Sanders building

Before selling your grain see W. B 
Reid. Porta Jet Valley Land aad Loan 
Co. 44 tf

The Stats Board at Egnattaatloa was given the rt
nutation to value railroad pisgy ty  for taxation pari 
placed oo the railroads by the prseeat hoard are nearly 
atlons of the seme propertlee aader the laet territorial i 

Under the propoeed amamfimate, snderssd by th* 
convention aad coademaed by the Degaacratic state pletft 
the constitutional provision maktag sach tax amadatory 
the State Board of Equalisation Basil would ho abolish* 
taxpayers of the staU at the mercy at the next leglelatu 

Remember the Mewtdne Law. 
Should the legislature be composed of bonest aad c* 

of more than usual Judgment aad Of *■ purchasable hones 
not auffer front the prop seed smaaimaat, should R can 

But tbs people of New Mexleo have not forgotten U 
peeled by congress because of the scandals cos seated wt 
tbs methods by which the bill wad famed by the leglelatui 
been et un expense of 914JNO paid n l  h  bribes.

It is believed that a better bnwuT house wlR hs ale 
ever before Th# DsmoeruUe a— ■tteaa In the varies 
trlcta bavs nominated unusually good OJO. and there la 
majority of them will be elected

H. M. Llvlngstoirterent to Roswell 
Wednesday morning to attend the 
fair.

Halted States senate:
“Voters who call them salves Re 

publican, who support a corrupt or
ganisation la preference to voting for 
a eleaa Democrat, display a partisan

% totally Inconsistent with the 
st type at cltlssnshlp." 
r  highest type at cttlaeashlp at 
Now Mexico Is fees to face with the 

earns problem that confronts the Re 
publican voters at Pennsylvania 
While Mr. Heraaades U not a boss, 
he Is the nominee at e little SMeris 
of beeeee who have been using the 
party ae their private property for 
years, and propose to so continue to 
aee It

Read again A e  words of the Phil

n U R  Line of Toilet Arti 
and Complexion S\ 

ialties have been selected i 
great care. Pure fresh Di 
get quick results. X

Trad Warn lea left Tuesday for
CMeman county. Texas, to visit rela
tives.

Mias Haxelwood Mrore, returned 
Monday from visiting friends In 
Texico.

When you want yonr suit cleaned 
or pressed phone 144. Lenders and 
Bridges’

B E Edmondson of Floyd was 
transacting business In Portales 
Monday

sdolphla Public Ledger, end apply It 
to conditions m this stats It flu  prw 
ctnsly.—Albuquerque Morning Journal.

The foregoing editorial statement 
of the Albuquerque Journal, a Repub
lican newspaper opposed to Mr. Her 
naades. la Just as true of the Repubit 
can candidates for tbs legislature as 
It la true of Mr Hernandes. However 
good a man the Republican nominee 
may be, he wOl, If elected, go Into the 
Republican caucus and be bound by 
IU action and this caucus will be 
owned by tbs “little coterie of bosses 
who have been using lbs party as 
their prlvaU property for years.“ It 
flu  precisely The little coterie of 
boaess controls the Republican party 
and wtU control a Republican legis
lates* la the future, as they have coo 
(rolled It In the pest, for high aalar 
i»a aad all aorta of taxation abuses 
Win the citltens of New Mexico p<* 
mtt the slate to be plundered*

G E T  T H E M  H E R E
< O. W> OarY lleft the latter part of 
the week to visit bis mother at Dallas 
Texps

Have your old auits made new and 
new ones made too, by landers and 
Bridges For tales Drug

EGBERT WOOD, Prop.
John Tyson went to Roswell to 

close up a deal to enlarge his ranch 
at Talban

that If the Republicans win. la order to 
tm the farmer, tbs reel estate owner, the 
Rrnsr will either have bio taxee Increased 
hid laet year, or be will have to return to 
inferior roads
Will escape Under the present law he Is
Eat IUO of his property. It would be easy 
E and levy the taxes oo the fall valuation.

Let the taxpayers undented 
carry through their present progl 
business man and the live stock 
• tiorinously. fully twice whet be 
the old system of poor schools am 

Don’t let him Imagine that hi 
taxed on only one-third of the vt 
for the legislature to repeal that 
or three times as much as he Is I

J. B. Sledge and Frank Oalloway 
attended the fair at Roswell the first 
of the week

Mayor E. B Hawkins and Monroe 
Hones went to Clovis. Saturday re
turning Monday.

corporations then may be taxed by any 
i may see fit
Kt themselves this year by voting the 
last the proposed amendments to thf

should the amendment carry.
system, or not at all, as the legtsll 

It la up to tbe taxpayers to | 
Democratic ticket and by votiag 
state constitution. HONEST WOFred. Husk and mother left for 

their old home at Newark, New 
Jersey, Monday

C E. Wantland was hauling lumber 
from Melroae. Saturday to make some 
improvements.

HONOR ROLL, FLOYD SCHOOL.Mrs E K Green, of Corvallis, Oil 
came in Monday to visit her daugj 
er, Ur* J B Prlddy and other rel
lives.

Lou In Kirby .has returned fro 
Texas He bns sold his Interest 
the show business to ills partner Ms*J 
Cordlll l r

Mrs. Jaa Monroe left Monday to 
attend the fair and vlalt friends In 
Pecos Talley

C FIRST GRADE
’ Mack Tolliver, Dorsey Nash. Cleo 
King Bernice lane

THIRD ORADE 
Haxel Nlckola

FIFTH ORADE 
Oeo Laae, Myrtle Walker.

SEVENTH ORADE 
Wesley L. Nlckola Ora P Nath

General Blacksmithing and Repair 
Clam Horae Shoeing in Connection.-- 
Wagon Material Sold Right. X

W. F. Richardson left Saturday 
to attend the fair at Roswell. Curd pays tbe highest cash price 

for chlrkqgs and eggs, at the Boyd 
wagon yardMtae Bade Lemon spent Sunday 

with MUs Camella Hawkins. I-ee Perclful and Wm. Moore of 
Ellda were In Portales Monday on 
business FOR TRADE— Residence hot 

well and city water for Irrlgatli 
two lota, for Roosevelt county fai 
apply at this office.

L E Forbes, owner of the L. E F 
ranch near Ellda was a business via 
Itor Monday

Jim Mauldin called et W. F. Rich 
ardseoa Sunday. Dr. J.Isi Reid, proprietor of the Red 

Feather farm, made e greet ahowing at
l a n l l  •  lih bia and other chickens

Tbe follow-
Walter Kagel of the state tryvel 

lag auditor* office pusac-d through 
going north M nday

Mayor E R Hawkins and wife i 
W H. Ball and wife were aru 
those wbo went to Roswell to atti 
lh« fair Tuesday

.which be exhibited there 
lag la a list of premiums captured:

8 0 Rhode Island Reds, John L. 
Reid, first and third cock; first cocks* 
v*l; first, second and third hen; first 
P*)Hl, first pec Best shaped male 
aad beat shaped female.

Black Minorcas, John L. Reid, first 
•oek; second cockerel; second and thin) 
heat l lr «  pullet; first pea. <9test pen 
.of blacks In show; $15.00 prize. High* 
;ast scoring pullet
. S. C. White Leghorns, W. E. Crow, 
■scood and fifth cockerel; second ben; 
fourth pullet; third pen.

R. C. White Leghorns, Buchanan
^ .. ~  .. • *®P?V  oockerel; first, second,third

Mrs Dr P. Htallard of OreenfielA and fourth pullst; first pea. 
wbo has been visiting In Kentucky ^Tartridg. Wyandottes. Buobaaar
. u „ p , „ » „ om,. m . ‘ndhfj
td visit Mr. aad Mrs. C. B Thon^JZD r.fo id  stated that there wee*about 
son. g f e i  high class birds sxhlbiied and tbe

For Sals: Sudan grass seed Portal - 
as Valley Lend and Loan Co. See W, 
a  Reid.

There *ft times la every woman*! life when SO'* 
fi tonic to help her over the hard plscsa 

When that time comes to you, yoa know what tofife 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is coat- j  
posed of purely vegetable ingredient* which * * .  
gentlv, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs l 
and helps build them back to strength and baallL \ 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak.!

Mil Price and wife of Benaon w< 
among those who went to the fi 
Wednesday.Hugh McDermott, wbo hit* been 

visiting hla parents left for ixmeaa. 
Okie.. Monday morning

W Nothing has soar 
» f mated or compared 

with the medicinal fate

J. V. Brown, local manager for t 
Kemp Lumber Co. left 8und«y to 
tend »  meeting of -the rompanl 
managers and the fair at RonaelL

8. E Ward has had his car over
hauled and painted which gives it the 
appearance of a new car.arras* the decline, mvigocatc 

th *  blood, s tren g th en  the 
nervous system, aid the appe- 

i  tit* and restore the courage 
^  o f better health. r

Mr*. Inda Humphrey left Tuesday 
to vlalt at Ft. W’orth and other 
points In Texas.

Jeff Hightower 'returned Monday 
from Sioux City. Iowa, where he 

went with a shipment of cattle -

The W om an’s  Tonic
Amelia Wilson. R. F. D. No. 4, Alma. Art, 

says: I think Cardui Is fee greatest medidne on esrtk, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, 1 was

For Sale:— 1*4 seres land. W mil 
east of Inox, N. M. Wind n.Ul an 
well furnishing 3 gal. per mouti 
write T. J. Alliston, No. 1024 *» 
White St.. Marlon. Ill 44 41

ment of the latest cqulged Weber 
farm wagons, Joyce-Pru It W o  2»

Judge Jas, A. Hall returned from 
Clovis Tuesday after several weeks 
In the district court In Curry county.

For Trade: Sudan grass seed, for 
maize, Portales Valley Land and Loan 
Co. See W. B. Reid, Citizens Bank.

wrs. J B Prlddy, Mrs. G. M W i’* 
liarnson and Mrs Jeff Hightower, left 
Thursday morning to represent the

* ° 5 **kJand *nd had such awful <
speUs and a poor appetite. Now I feel as weU 
Mferong as I ever did. and caa ent moat anyth! 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealer!

Robert W Boucher, of Pleree City, 
iaaouri, father fo litas Anna Bouch- 
» came in this week and will make 
lb future home In Portales

G"t your suit or cost now while you "L 
have a good selection to choose from, ih 
Joyce-I’ rult Co.

her shipment of ladles 
’• and costa this week

* 1  F ffO PO tlO  C R IA M IS V

*■ ^ i l * ’9p?Frr. representing the Has
■■ ^ustria l Co , of Chicago, la in

jrortiles for tha purpose of interesting 
•W  dtiaena in the building of a oo-

■ •tWode.l and a gn a t daal ot
w l  Thr n !?  **• »hown in the project

» - C r a  a l* ^ ■ f f  PFodueed to sup
» ! « »  ^arnery. a  lock)

a grt a b !L rnmbU w  to

Overcame and macaw*

the PorSnUoi Tallortug 0“-*̂  
national mads lo yoar Of

Bee W. H. C. 8m Ifcli tn the 8an 
dera building for aboe repairing.

Juat received. 449# rolls et wall 
paper, at Dobbs. ^

Dr. D. D. Swaariagin, of Ibe

CLBANINQ AND REPAIRINQ 
Clothes as s buslnaas. may not apptal 
to many folks. Ws are glad H does 
mat, because it la our chosen profee-

We like the wotfc aad can assure 
yon. If yonr garments meed r*anode 1- 
Ing yam will make no mistake by lat-

Dr. J. 1* Reid, proprietor of tbe 
><-atb*r farm at Donates, who wo 
the prizes at Carlahad In tbs pot 
show thoBi laa; year with hla Ri 
Islaod Rada, and took all tha hiuq 
boas in Roswell, will not show In 
wall st the poultry show 
Imt, Instead, ‘ 
silver loving
next vsarwbr
has toe rad st
egfsorasoek

eye ear and noaa special lata of 
Koawell,New Mexloo will be tu 
1‘ortales, ah Near’s Drug Shore 
20 21 22 of eaohmooih.

Tbs Herald #1 A t a year and wwth R

8eaths new suits and eonu tor ladies 
id misses at Joro*-Pm it Oo* f

Rev. W. E. Dawn rasurnsd Wsdnew
either
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